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Reds Score Sharp Gains
Eight Midland

Will
Open Tuesday
 ̂ Two new-school bnildlngs will receive students Tues

day as the 1950^51 school term opens with the largest en- 
K>llment in Midland history.

More than 4,200 students in eight public schools are 
expected to respond to opening day roll call at 8:55 a.m. 
Tuesday. Several hundred more are expected to start to
school within the first six^"--------------------------------------
weeks. ^  a A * I

Cohen Aide 
Avows He'll 
Sue Rangers

• A ninth school in Midland, 
St. Ann's Parochial, is to
open September 11, with 180 studtfit« 
Jn  kindergarten and six elementary 
grades. The new Catholic School 
■till Is under construction, but the 
Rev. Francis Taylor, pastor, said he 
hoped to have classrooms ready by 
September 11.

In the public schools, all elemen
tary students will go directly to 
their classrooms. Crockett Elemen
tary, the newest In the expanding 
Midland system. Is to be ready for 
full-day use by all rianiee except the 
first and second grades.
• First graders at Crockett will at
tend in the morning, from 8:55 ajn. 
until noon. Second graders will at
tend from U:30 pm . until 3:40 pm. 
Supt. Frank Monroe expects to be 
able to institute a full day schedule 
for first and second grades within a 
few weeks. Monroe also reminded 
parents of students a t Oockett Ele- 
onentary that the cafeteria is not 
completed, and students should 
make plans either to bring their 
limches or.go home for limch. The 
lunch period is 50 minutes. 
OrientaUen Feriods

At Midland High School, fresh
men are to report to the auditorium 
at 8:55 am . for a short orientation 
period.* wtdlr-sril o4kar diasBi 
to go directly to scheduled rooms.

Special orientatkm periods are 
^heduled for John M. Oewden Ju n 
ior High ScbooL Eighth grade stu
dents will meet in the auditorium; 
seventh grade in the gymnasium; 
<md sixth grade in the cafeteria. All 
meetings win begin a t 8:55 am.

Carver Elementary and the new 
(Continued On Page Two)

Three Hurricanes 
Weather Map

MIAMI, PXiA. —(A*)— Three hur- 
ricanea, one with winds up to 150 
miles an hour, q>k>tched the wea
ther map Monday.

One skirted the Florida west coast 
and offered a potential threat to 
the Apalachee Bay area, due south 
of Tallahassee, after by-passing the 

Houiist cities of Fort Myers, Sara
sota and St. Petersburg.

Southeast storm warnings were 
ordered up north of Jacksonville to 

«Charleston and hurricane warnings 
remained displ|iyed from Sarasota 
to Apalachoclla.

'May Bring Sgnalls
The storm was expected to bring 

ggOalls with winds of gale force to 
north and Central Florida during 
the day and in North Florida Mon
day night.

Another hurricane which back
tracked after bypassing Bermuda 

burned northward again and headed 
out to sea in the Atlantie without 
causing any damage to the island 

jresort.
A third disturbance, described by 

the Miami Weather Bureau as a 
“m r tn  hurTkane.** was about 1J)00 
miles ¡east snuttmasf of Miami, 
moving Doctbwwt or north at about 
seven or sight mllss an hour. It 
packed winds cg> to ISO miles an 

»hour near the center and hurricane 
force winds <79 miles an hour or 
more) extended outward for 00 
miles; with extending 150

.miles from the center.

LOS ANGELES — (JP)—  A 
writer who came to Texas 
last week with gambler Mic
key Cohen and quickly flew  
out under the watchful eyes 
the law says he’s going to sue the 
Texas Rangers for false arrest.

Plans for the suit were disclosed 
Sunday night by Denny Morrison 
and his wife, columnist Florsbel 
Muir. They claimed Morrison’s ‘'civil 
liberties were violated” and said 
suit will be filed In federal court as 
soon as “we decide on an attorney.”

Miss Muir, who writes for the Los 
Angeles Mirror and the New York 
Dally News,  ̂said Morrison was 
representing her on the trip and was 
In ’Texas “on legitimate business.” 
Landed At Midland ^

Morrison, Cohen and a oompanion 
landed a t Midland Airport, then 

to Odessa emd Wiohtta Falla. 
Tstag Ringers picked them up there, 
hustled them to Fort Worth and 
watched them board planes leaving 
’Texas.

Col. Homer Garrison, head of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
said Cohen came to Texas to try 
to start a gambling empire. Cohen 
said he entered the state looking for 
“an oU deal.”

Miss Muir said Morrison’s business 
on the trip was “to check on infor
mation that Dave Ogul (missing 
Ckihen henchman) was in Texas.” 
Ogul skipped town last year, leav
ing Cohen holding a $2S,000-bail 
sack.

’The Muir-Morrison plans came 
to light when the pair telephoned 
Sholff Hammett Vance a t Wichita 
Falls to discuss the case.

In Austin, Garrison, boss of the 
rangers, said “We have no statement 
to make” on the plans.

THE AMERICAN WORKER—He did It bMore and lit can do tC again. Tha brains, brawn and 
mechanical know-how that gave us the greatest  war production the world has ever Seen are on thè Job 
again, meeting the challenge of a fortign creed that scorns tha integrity of individual man and 

_______________________________ makea of-him a slave of^rranny_________________________________

Red Korean Tommy-Gun Girl Shoots 
Seven Bounds Captive American Gl's

By STAN SWINTON

{bin Dompont Texas 
Lobor Doy Holiday

* r  Tlie Aaeeeleled Pré« 
*Pfoxa8 weather d ldn t co(q)cnite 

gfooday with plana for Labor Day 
picnics and owMoor aalebra tions.

 ̂0  Over ttia e o tln  state heavy, drfo- 
ptng douds wSM hahgtng and rain 
was Intermittently. ’The out-
laofc was tha sama for Tuesday.

’m p a ra ta re a  w «a on the cool 
«Ida swospt in daq> South ’Texas and 
alocM tha ieirder. Laredo's 94 was 

)h igh  Sunday, l h a  low Texas read- 
1 ^  Monday was a  ohlll M at Marfa 

the Big Bend country.

AeaandnteanAI7DOORAPH,thsi outetandlng dir tat liig machine. OaU 
B a t e  Offlca igulpaisni Oo^ ftaona 

gU WsM I f s <Adv>.

General Rains Are 
Reported In Area

General rains fell in Midland and 
West Texas Sunday and early Mon
day—the slow kind that will be 
beneficial to late cotton and grain 
cropa and to range land.

’The rainfall covered a wide area. 
I t was reported heavy in the Pecos 
area and at Monahans, Wink and 
the area surrounding.

Precipitation recorded at the City 
Bam here totaled A5 inch up to 10 
a. m. Monday. 'The CAA office at 
Midland Air Terminal reported 
inch.

San Angelo, Big Spring, Lameea, 
Stanton and the area to the south 
and east reported more than a half- 
inch fron Intermittent showers.

’The heaviest fall was about 5:15 
a. m. Monday In Midland.

MASAN FRONT, KOREA —(i<P)— 
A Red Korean tommy-gim girl shot 
seven American prisoners Sunday 
night. ’They were captured in their 
sleep and their hands were tied be
hind them.

’Two suiTived the hail of bullets 
but were left for dead. Also slain 
was a South Korean assigned to 
guard the detachment—a Signal 
Ck)rps unit stationed atop a rain
swept hill only three miles from 
Masan port on the south coast.

“It Is an absolutely verified atroci
ty of the most vicious sort.” said 
an American investigator. ’The in
vestigator could not be named be
cause he is an intelligence officer.

’The story was pieced together 
from a bedside interview with the 
two American survivors. Other de
tails were added by a South Korean 
interpreter, Chung Kyu Yun. who 
escaped after wrenching his bonds 
apart.

One of the survivors, a Michigan 
soldier who can not be named until 
relatives are advised he was shot, 
said the detachment was asleep 
when attacked by ten Reds—three 
of whoni'Were ^  guerrillas—about 
19 years old.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WACO, TEXAS -~-<AP)-~ George H. B«l«w, 

Mcrgtory of Hi« Grand Lodg« of Ttxos Motons ond 
Moratory of Hi« Boord of Trutt««s of Boylor Uni- 
y«rtity, di«d in o hofpitol hor« Mondoy.

CHICAGO — (AP)^— T ra ffic  accidents were oc- 
curing at the rate of one every 13 minutes Monday 
<is the nation counted 259 dead since 6 p.m. Friday 
with the heoviest tra ffic  jam of the three-day Labor 
Day weekend still to come.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA— (AP)—  Goy«rnm«nt 
railwoy sforas on Hi« outtkirtg of Sydn«y bura«d 
to Hio graund in two hours Monday. Th« domog« 
wag «stimotod o t 750,000 pounds ($1,687,500).

TOKYO — (AP)—  Almost 200 Japanese were 
killed, f^ndreds o f oftiers were missing o i^  thousands 
were injured by o typhoon which swept ocross South
ern Jopon w ith winds up to 135 miles per hour, police 
reported Mondoy.

“They tied our hands, grouped inside, naked, when the guerrillas.
us together and then one shot us 
down.” he said. “I could not see 
which one did It.”

But the other survivor, a corporal 
from New York City who was shot 
In the stomach, whispei’ed that one 
of the girls shot them.

The Interpreter said a rainstorm 
blew over a small tent where the 
South Korean guards slept. Chung 
and one guard who acted as an or- 

.derly moved Into the Americans’ 
tent to sleep.

’Three'other South Koreans, sup
posedly guarding the radio station, 
decided it was too wet outside. They 
set up ^he small tent again. 'They 
took Oil their wet d o th «  and were

Ford Boosts Wages 
OM26,000 Workers 
In Five-Year Contract

DETBOTT—( J ^ ’The Ford Motor 
Company booeted the wag« of its 
iag,000 plant workers Monday and 
otherwise made history In a new 
flve-yte» labor contract.

Ford, last of the auto lndustry’8 
“big three” to fall in line in the 
march to higher pay levels, did it in 
an unprecedented nuumer.

On this mid-century Labca* Day, 
the company junked one contract 
with the CIO United Auto Worken 
and agreed to a brand new one.

Its major terms:
1. An eight-cent hourly cost of 

living to IIOJIOO prodoettoo
workers. This would be subject te. 
reduottOQ In event of a  laU tat ItvlnE
OOBtS.

3. Hitching the wage to the ooat 
of living—in that re^ieet dupUeat- 
ing the famed General Metecs pfee- 
edenL

I. An increase In worker pensions 
from 9100 monthly to Indod- 
Ing Social Security.

4. A four eents flat'annual hourly 
IncreaM'for four years of the con
tract.
‘ 5. A U-oenta-an-hour cost of Uv- 
tng taiereaM for 1M90 skilled w oit- 
ers, subject to reduetioD.

Fittd and ualon reached tha agree
ment after three days and nIghtAeC, 
secret nagottetiana dlmaxed in tt 
full undSHtandtng eb**ut t  * m 
Monday.

disguised as South Koreans, burst 
Into the Americans' tent.

The sleepy Americans and two 
South Koreans leaped up to find 
Russian-made tommy-guns thrust 
In their faces. The three girts had 
knives and hand grenad« tucked 
in their belts, Chung said. One had 
a tommy-gun. The other two point
ed captured American carbines.

“They tied our hands behind us,” 
Chung went on. "’Then they heard 
shouts outside. The guards had 
started firing. ’They (the Reds) ran 
outside to see what was happening.

“I wrenched my bonds apart to 
get help. They shot at me but 
missed.”

Chung ran all the way to the 
surgical hospital. They sent a pa
trol of South KoreanjBiards tQ>. A 
few minutes later, another patrol of 
volunteers from the hocpltal was 
led by Capt. Heuner Mihm of Los 
Angeles.

Back on the hill, the guerrillas 
drove off the three giiards, went 
back Into the tent and ordered the 
«ven Americans and one remaining 
Korean prisoner to stand. ’Then one 
woman slu)t them down with her 
tommy gun, leaving the bodies 
sprawled In a heap, handa still 
bound. "

Roping Is 
Days Top 
Attraction

Thousandg of Midland and 
area residents were expected 
to flock to the Midland Bo- 
deo Groimds on East High
way 80 Monday afternoon 
to attend one of Texas’ biggest 
Labor Day celebrations.

Matched roping contests, featur
ing four of the world’s top calf 
ropers, a ftve-galted and jumping 
horse show, and a special Jackpot 
roping program, were on tap for the 
Labor Day entertainment.

Toots Mansfield. Big Spring, 
holder of the world’s calf roping 
championship for five years, and 
Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M., the 
current champion, were to be 
matched in the feature attraction. 
Each roper was to rope and tie 12 
calves each. Sonny Edwards, Big

Officials is  charge of the La
bor Day matched calf roping 
contests announced shortly be
fore pre« time Monday hat early 
morning rains had not damaged 
the ares. Cal BayUa, dlreeter of 
the event, said the arena is In 
good shape and the event will be 
held on Mftednlc.

Allies Repel 
All Thrusts In 
Other Sectors

B r M T R m j. BUNK!
TOKYO— (̂ P)— Two tank-led Red Korean* columns 

cracked Allied lines on the northeast war front Mon<|ay 
and forced down main highways in -a  power drive that 
threatened to outflank strategic Taegu.

The Reds broke throogh defenses south of Kigye in 
the Pohang sector. Advance speariieads rolled south 
12 1/2 miles for the greatest Red gain in  weeks.

Elsewhere on the 120-mile front, Allied forces beat 
--------------------------------------- fback fresh ComnuiBist at-

Texans Death 
Toll Is Tops 
For Nation

spring, and Walton Poage, Rankin, 
were to be paired against each 
other with each roper trying six
calves. ,_
Davto Ta Direct

The five-gaited and j u m p In g 
horse show, billed as one of the beet 
ever to be staged in this area, was 
under the direction of Chappell 
Davis, a Midlander with a wide rep
utation as a horseman.

Six entries had been posted in 
the five-gaited omtest and three 
entrt«, all of El Paso, were posted 
in the Jumping class.
-.T h a  t e  Labor Day. Dnorate- la 
spoosorbd by Um Midland County 
Shertffs Posse with Cal Boykin, 
Posse foreman, as director of the 
event.
Hwae Shaw Entries

The flva-gaited hor«  show will 
Include tha following entries;

Frontier Sensation, four-year-old 
mare ridden by Garland Whitley 

(Obntlnued On Page Two)

Safe Crackers Hit 
Two Businesses Here

Safe crackers struck one of the 
biggwt blows in history here Sun
day xilght, tearing into three safes 
and a flUng cabinet at A A L Hous
ing (Company and hauling off an
other safe from the B A B  Pood 
Store.

About 9150 was taken in the A & 
L job and about 9100 in change was 
in tha strM c box removed from the 
grocery stera.

’TIm Adrib Jah was one which re- 
qtdrad Mttatx tajtea and effort. A 
comMntaWm iUte-fnfog calalnet in 
tha pcftette.^ofltoe of Paul M tfiar- 
gua, vloa preOdant  and general man
ager. was tom open on the second 
floor of tha building. AnoUier larger 
sate In an  oCfloa adjotnlhg McHar- 
gue*i had its knob knocked. ’The 
ffilDf cabinet was oo the aame 
floor in another part of the 
building.

’The money was taken from a safe 
on the ground floor in the busina« 
office. The heavy door was man
gled and tha contents of the safe 
were ranaaoked.

Midland police and officers from 
the Sheriff’s Department were at 
work on tha two cases bright and 
early Monday.

By The Aasaefated Pre«

Texas* Labor Day holiday 
toll 80 far is 25— highest in 
the nation.

A single automobile wreck 
killed five persons and in
jured four others.

Thundershowm which splotched 
the state were a contributing cause 
to the death of a bride of four and 
one-half boiux.

Traffic accidents claimed 19 lives; 
two dlad by drowning; one was 
killed In a plane crash; one was 
shot: one was stabbed to death, aiKl 
one was hit by a train.
Crash Kills Ptve

A ear driven by a negro Air Force 
sergeant and a car-load of pic
nickers smashed to g a tte  uear Pan- 
hsndls. Tssraa. «imdaj . . .

EliUed were Sgt Maccellus S. 
Shaw, Enid. Okla„ on orders taking 
him from Davis-Monthan Air Force^ 
Base at ’Tucson, A i ^  to Omaha. 
Neb.; Tbomaa Preston Ford, 30, 
Wichita Falls, driver of the other 
car; I Annie Ford, five, his son; 
Mrs. T. H. Ford, 48, Pampa, and 
Mrs. Angus Doyle, 90, Pampa.

Injured were Angus Doyle, 39, 
Pampa; Mrs. Thomas Preston Ford, 
Wichita Palls; Roland Doyle, five, 
and Oard Ford, three.

An Air Force Oyer died in the 
crash of an  F-80 jet fighter plane 
Satiurday' night 43 miles south of 
Del Rio. Hla Identity was not 
revealed.

Four persona died in the San An- 
toxdo area, and one was killed and 
five injured Sunday night in a  
head-ob collision fourteen milee 
north of Waco. A Mg .»assenger bus 
was forced into a (toep ditch ta 
avoid the scattered bodies on High
way 81.

Killed In the crash near Waco 
was Mrs. Luther Tta>ton of Pampa.

tacks. An American coun
ter-thrust by Marines and 
Doughboys ground out gains
in the Reds’ Naktong River bulge 
west of Yongsan.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Bern Price reported that the Com
munist drive in tha northeast 
gnashed to the (mtsklrts of Kyong- 
Ju. This is a main highway center 
10 miles sr-ithwest of the east coast 
port of Pohang.

Another Red column rammed 
atanost five miles into South Ko
rean defenses oo a wide aouttawmt- 
em drive toward Yongctxm. < ThU 
town ilea on a tniiin road network 
midway between Kyongju and 
Taegu.

The breaktfirough toward Kyong- 
jn represented tha daqieat pene
tration the Reds have made in the 
UN beachhead wall stnoa it was 
erected early in August.
Marines Grind Out Gataw

Heavy flghtiiic raged all aioxig the 
battlefront, a U. & gtyhfti Army 
communique reported late Monday 
night.

American Marines and Second 
Division infantrymen ground out 
new gains west of Yongaan in tha 
second day of an assaidt to drive 
a- . threetiwlug- Bed- <«teEMteteed. 
aero« the. Naktong River«..-

A Marlhe major said the Reds 
were oh the run in this sector, 
where the joint tadt force has 
knocked out 14 Bed tanks in two

Pioneer Will Seek 
New Heorin9 On El 
Poto-AmorilTo Route

DALLAS —(iP)— Pioneer Air Lines 
plans to ask the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to reconsider and allow its 
Amariik>-El Paso route be continued.

The CAB last week extended Pio
neer’s operation right on four of its. 
five routes. I t  did not renew the 
authority for the AmartUo-El Paso 
route.

Harding L. Lawrence, vice presi
dent of traffic and sales, said the 
airline would furnish additlanal in-fptauDM smashed 
formation to the CAB in Its request 
for im extenskm._______ _________

days. \
An intelligence officer mid three 

and perhaps fo v  Rad Korean di- 
vlslane—possibly 40,000 troops—had 
been massed in and near the Nak
tong bulge.

On the northwestern ^ n t ,  Pin>t 
C a n ^  tiueper« oouoler-attadDed 
OnuHnunM foroee strongly defend
ing' a  9j009-feot rMge 13 miles north 
of Tsrau. They drove within 100 
teal of the summit.

Tb tbs west. First Cavalry foot 
troopete hammered beck several 
Ooramunist atteeka tneltidiog an a t
tempt to crom On  Naktong River 
north of Waegwan.
Pfael IWvisISN CeulMeut 

First Cavaity Division officers 
told AP CorTaqxmdeni, Jack Mac
beth they were confident of hold
ing back the Rede in this v^tal sec
tor, where the North Koreans have 
massed five dlvtafons—almost 50,000 
troops.

In thip southwest. Amertean, forces 
held thbta original pomOong after 
smaahing^back new Red a t ^ k s  
Monday morning west of Matan. 
The Reds are reported to  have lost 
13,000 troops in th ls s e te r  'ta  three 
days. American forces noopped up 
scattered bands of Oteamuaistk far 
behind the front Une;

A U. 8. cruiser shKWd'into coastal 
waters and joined two destroy«« 
i- pounding Red forces on the 
southen front. \

In the 'Tongyemg area 35 mites 
south oi Masan, South Korean Ma- 
rlnea and naval units and Allied 

urmi Ctemmunist 
attacks. A South Kprauk: Kafy 

(Continued on Page KIghU •

Fire Department Facilities Not Adequate
J ts  DALMON M eNÀn 

(fifth  eC a Sertes)
to e  j tatlop la  not adequate 

for a H ty m  more than 21/K)0 in- 
habitante.

That not only te the opinion of 
Midland city it aleo is the
consensns of the Texas State Firs 
Insuraaoe Ootnmlialon, wbleh has 
reootameniled the city add t«D new 
subetettont and Blake extensive im
provements 0(1 the central statkm. • 

A $m ji00  Item in tha 99,500.000 
bond pcxiposal to be placed before 
city.voters Saturday would psovide 
funds to en atn ic t a  new substation 
on MkOflod's south side and a  t e f  
■wbetetrih * etaher tax tha north «  
northwest eedor of tb l  M tj. t te i  
funds also would be adequate te  pro
vide, a«WUi>ngl equipment to meti^ 
the standard! of the P ira  in ù n m ia  
OonmUaafon and eithvr rdocate or 
m o d d  the jnesent oentod atatteih

I A $50,000 proposal, for the con
struction of a new city jail, ateo will 
be offered voters in Saturday’s dee- 
tion.

Becommendatloni made recently 
by the State Pire Tnstirance Oom- 
mteslnn Indode the provielon for the 
tvrD4MW sabetattens and nnleijiuwU 
or rdoeation ofAhe central etetkm, 
to provide juVléinnal equtpnient to 
meet standard requirements, and to 
maintain a toe-fightlnc force ctf a t 
least St firemen.
' T7» cond nicUon of the new i^ v  
Uona and addltioB of uqolpaNnt 
and pwaonnd would enahte th « .d lf 
te  «raid  a^penalty whloh now áiakae
up a  pot  t e l  of to e  keir tnsuranee 
« te . ■ ^

Coste u f  tha new bufldinfi wouM 
ba aoprmrfmatety $ÈMjm kartet

950,000 of the bond funds avallale 
to add new and modem equipment. 

T h e  present equipment would be 
retained in eervloe. However, the 
present  equlpromt alone is inade
quate to meet an  requirements of 
the insoranoe oomadssian.

Officiate point nut tha t (^vteg,
with a  pnpuktinn approstanateiy 
5JM0 lem than llbdland'k has two 
teodem toe  utaaona, and Odaam 
.with dlgbtly moro than SijOOO. hat 
four oooqjiete atatfons.

If  a t m  ara'iM f taicin. to 
the.ftad j f gtecUnn fbham-telrC af<

m ’

and unsanitary cells. long has been 
inadequata, aocordlng to officiais. I t  
te capable of accommodating ooly 
six persoiN oomfortably, but eften 
as many ae 35 or 90 ars crovFdsd iM> 
the tvPD odia, n e r e  11 no pro
vision for woosen ptisoBeta and an 
bave to be transfoied te toe county 
JaiL

If thé central lira  d a t e s  k  inev- 
•d to a  new toeakoo, .fhat'portion 
of toe City , han  would be tempdded 
tnio an  adequate Jall. accordtaig to  
C tty-X anapr V . H .as« a)L  Aptoce 
of retasdkn teptraitteQ prlM oan 4e- 

9«i|fil^ba any

ir toe oot teede
tfa fk b ll to provide a,d«i^^tar. Jatt, 
toa o u  > n  wm ImoQina «ore end

Tl
Vhe frasent jeU. « to i tuo

7 ■ f" ■
’ UL
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+Ranldn News+
tU kinaii--T he  new and lan e  cle- 

meDtary ichool here with combined 
Kymnaaltim and band house U a 
cridit to the town. Alap a school 
cafeteria will befln eenricc this year.

Jeanette Koerting left after sev
eral weeks vlslUnc here with her 
sister, Mrs. David Workman and 
family. Jeanette will visit a sister 
near Lubbock before entering Texas 
Tech this Pall.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lewis, Jr., of 
Marshall spent last weekend here 
with the Diimn Lowerys.

Tommy and Carolyn Langford, 
who spent the Summer with their 
grandmother a t Lubbock, have re
turned tp Rankin for the new school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and 
daughter, Melanie, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Young and other 
relatives in South Dakota.

No point in Bannock County, 
Idaho, is lower than 4,300 feet above 
sea level.

Adults 5#e 
, Children 9e 

Open 1:45

Now thru Wodnosdoy 

SOUTHWEST PREMIERE!

Filmed Entirely In 
Texas" Own

BIG BEND COUNTRY!

*  IN  HOUYW OOP ★

Thor's Gold(bergs) In Them 
Thar H ills Of Hollywood ï Í"

Ghostly Fingers Pressed T h e  
T r i g g e r . . .  and 
Death Flashed From 

the Shadows!

J Ü  BARRYMORE, JR.
CHIU, wins

Filmed on Six Ranches 
near Marfa^ T e x a s ., ,

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Movies Without 
Opoofi):
HollirwsQd's still doing the pish- 

tush routihbsover the idea of mak
ing movies f ^  television, but over 
at Paramount, television is making 
a movie for Hollywood.

It’s the cellaloid version of Ger
trude Berg’s ’’The Goldbergs,” a 
non-stop opus of family life that 
is to the smaller-than-life medium 
what Andy Hardy and the Ketties 
are to the swollen image industry.
A word like "channel,” even 

when it refers to something you try 
to swim over, is taboo at most 
movietown studios, but at Para
mount, the executives are talking 
about 16-inch screetu and rubbing 
their hands gleefully over the 
thought of theaters packed with 
television fans.

I watch gonial, plumpish Gertrude 
Berg and Ell Mints, who plays 
Uncle David, rehearse a kitchen 
scene. Walter Hart, TV director for 
“The Goldbergs,” puts t hem 
through their film paces in a se
quence involving the painting of 
the kitchen walls. A halt is caUed 
as members of a pro football team.

T r y  A i l  d r iv e  IN 
I  C t A M I l T 4 l € f l T R E  
o n  ^

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND O PE ^TE D  

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phono Z7S7-J-1

Latf Timos Tonight ^

See this picture from the 
beginning__

1:50 3:53 5.56 7.59 10:00

Added — Latest Films 
"WAR IN KOREA"

Also — "PIGSKIN PASSES’*

A \  Adults 50c 
^  \  Children 9c 

Open 1:45

A' Today and Tuosdoy Ar 
Features: 2:00 4 :tt 6:M g:M lf:M

Also "Uninvited Pest” 
and Paramount News

cunünn iB itiî
COLBERT* RYAN

Hty Kiddios! Look! Look! 
Got all tho gang togothor and i 
coma to tho Toxan Drivo-ln > 
Tuot. night, Sopt. 5th. Each [ 
on# attondlng will receivo a ; 
genuine Roy Roger's Deputy i 
Badge. See Roy Rogers and 
Trigger in "Sunset Pass" in. 
color Tues. night.

Visit our snack bar 
for stand-in counter service.

First Show at Dusk. j
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—

on s studio tour, crowd around the 
set aod are greeted by Gertrude.

“A real nice woman,” I hear one 
of the pigskin heroes mutter, "but 
we wuz promised Lana Turner.” 
Moeamboiiginle

Kirk Douglas, as a conniving 
newspaperman, and Robert Arthur, 
as a photographer, are getting a 
tasto-^f a gopher’s life on another 
Parahiount stage. 'They crouch in a 
dark, dusty chamber that represents 
a portion of a labyrlnthian Indian 
clllf-dwelling in Arizona for "Ace 
in the Hole.”

A set visitor asks how Kirk
Douglas can work in the dark.

"That’s easy,” pipes up another 
onlooker, “He lives at the Mo- 
cam bo.”

• • •
Donna Heed, John Derek and

Sidney Blackmer are the principals 
in a big party scene at Columbia 
in "The Hero.” The locale is s
Southern university town snd the 
dress extrss are on their toes. When 
Director David Miller calls for s 
background of muffled conversa
tion, they sprinkle their small talk 
with “you ails” and “sakes alives.” 

Blackmer plays one scene stand
ing next to a prop ancestor 
portrait.

Ancestor portraits srs versatile 
in Hollywood. The old boy who’s 
supposed to be high up in Black- 
mer’s family tree has had s long 
career as ancestor to Rita Hay
worth, Jean Arthur, Jimmy Stew
art and Glenn Ford. He’ll prob
ably be around long after Rita, 
Jean, Jimmy and Glenn are an
cestors themselves.

e • •
An exterior London street for 

"A Royal Wedding” is the attrac
tion at MGM. The script calls for 
Fred Astaire, as an American 
dancer, to emerge from a pub with 
Albert Sharpe, who's playing Sarah 
Churchill’s father. Sharpe, I de
cide, is a good choice for the role. 
He looks like W. Churchill.

There's a book store on the street. 
Extrss reach into the windows snd 
help themselves to rare volumes. 
Only in Hollywood can you stop at 
a book store window without plate 
glass windows, thr\ist a hand liuide 
and walk away with a copy of 
Kathleen Winsor's latest slzzler. 
Smart As A Detective 

J. Scott Smart, a roly-poly from 
radio, is the star on the set of 
"The Fat Man” at UI. It's not 
Smart's girth that attracts studio 
workers with a few minutes to kill, 
but his voice.

“A male Mae West,” comments 
one of the visitors.

A small sign on the camera man
ned by Irving Glasberg attracts my 
attention and after Director Wil
liam Castle has wrapped up a who
dunit scene Involvirg Smart and 
John Russell. I stroll over to look 
at It.

It's a bit of movietown pbiloa- 
ophy that's a variation on "too 
many cooks spoil the broth.”
UI being the home of a legion 

of western epics, Glasberg carefully 
has lettered this legend:

"Too Many Chiefs and Not 
Enough Indians.”

An automobile starting motor 
may become jammed as a result of 
worn gears or a bent starting shaft.

Picturet Framtd
TO TOUR SPECIFICAITONS

Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
317 N. Colorado\ Phone 1003

C H IE F

When You See This Picture 
Please Don't Tell The Secret 

Of "The Secret Fury"

Special! "Frontline 
Action In Korea"

m m
TODAY 

AND
âlHAYS A GOOD SHOW TUES.

MUT "TWO-«UN" PAKSON MAY I

one of (he fine 
fiunily piaurei 

of 1950,

" S B O t S D lM

M Y  C r o w n '
JOEL McCSIEA

O M rm t, Under h ,  Will Be 
AdeeHted Free If Aceompamed 

By Parents,

Oeler CWteen and New*

#hona 544
A Spoaker in Ivory Cor! 

Gates open 6:45— First show ot dusk

ic  TONIGHT IS THE BIG NIGHT

Load-Up Your Cqr With Your Family, Friends, 
Neighbors — And Come On Out!

There Will Be Fun For Everyone! !
i

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A

BIG D ISPLAY OF

Shooting
Tima

N

i f P i p r t i t *
Plus —Our Regular Screen Attraction 
JOHN WAYNE •  GAIL RUSSELL
# # ANGEL AND 
THE BADMANr

ADMISSION AdaWi 44e—Cliildrea 9e (Hut laetaéed) 
■ea# Eartj Amé Arelé The B«Mlc-Neck AA The Box OÍOm !

Blasts At Secretary 
Johnson Reach New 
High In Bitterness

WA8HINOTON —0P>— CrtUcisn 
of Secretory of Defenm Louie John
son reached a new note of bltter- 
nem Monday with a coDgressman 
Mying be underatanda Johnson 
helped heckle James Forreatel out 
of office.

Forrestal, Johnson’s predeoeeeor es 
defense secretary, reslpied in March 
1949, due to lllneH and an extreme 
nervous condition. Two months later 
Forrestel committed suicide.

Representative^ Teurlello .(D-NY) 
made the assertions about responsi
bility for Forrestal’s resignation in 
another letter to Johnson urging 
him to quit. There was no imme
diate comment from Johnson. Tau- 
riello’s first bid a week ago for 
Johnston to step out brought a re
tort from Johnson that he had 
no intention of doing so.

The Buffalo congressmen wrote in 
his latest letter that he had hoped 
Johnson would have the "humility 
and patriotism to strengthen your 
coimtry by resigning” end said fur
ther:

“I em informed by reliable offi
cials and newspaper correspondents 
that you contributed in no small 
way to the persecution of Air. For
restal. I understand you gathered 
end relayed gossip end information 
critical of Mr. Forreatel, and, in ef
fect, forced his reeignetlon.”

Congressional critics of Johnson 
previously had centered their fire 
on his economy cutbacks end the 
condition of the armed forces et the 
outbreak of the Korean war.

But the claim Johnson aided "per
secution” of Forrestal and forced his 
resignation was without precedent.

Schools-
(Continued From Page Ont) 

Carver High School are to follow the 
same schedule for classes, opening 
at 8:65 am. Carver High School, 
still under construction, is to be 
reedy for classroom work, though 
construction of some parts of the 
building will continue for several 
months.

Monroe again reminded parents 
snd students of the change In sche
duling of sixth grads classes. This 
year, sixth grade students will re
main St North, South snd Crockett 
Elementary sch(X}ls, Instead of pro
gressing to junior high school. Only 
West, ’Terminal and Latin American 
schools wrill be five-grade schools. 
It is the plan of school officials to 
retain the sixth grade in all ele
mentary schools as soon as ro<nn 
can be provided. West. ’Terminal 
and Latin American art crowded 
for space, and cannot retain the 
sixth grade in their present quar
ters, Monroe said.

The Midland Independent School 
district expects in the future to es
tablish schools ou s 6-3-S basis— 
with six grade in Elementary school, 
three gxades In junior high end 
three grades in senior high.

Old S a f i  C o m ts  Back 
To Its O w ner A gain

VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
—(iP)—Like s bed penny en old 800- 
pound sals is the bugbear of Hall. 
Richard and Sons, coal dealers here. 
It Just keeps turning up. Trying to 
get rid of the safe severe! years ago, 
the finn left it on e vacant lot. 
Kindly citizens returned It.

The coal dealers burled the safe 
on the seme spot—hoping to see the 
lest of It. But e bulldozer recently 
unearthed it while working on en 
excavation for e building in the 
empty lot. Detectives hunted up the 
owners to return it

A partner of the firm said: "It’s 
going to the junk pile—I hope for 
keeps.”

i t  WASHINGTON COLUMN ^

Hedvier Contributions Planned 
With New Social Security Law

By PETER ED SON 
NEA WashlagtMi rsrrcpnudin l

WASHINGTON— Increased Social Security benefits 
under the new law just passed by Congress are not en
tirely free. They are paid for by deductions from the 
employe’s pay, matched by an equal contribution from 
the employer.

The present tax is one and one-half per cent on the 
first $3,000 a  year. The tax^ 
on the employe, in each case, 
is matched by an identical 
payment by the employer, 
starting in January the tax will be 
ooUected on the first 8SA00 earned.

The tax rate will go up to two per 
cent on each worker and employer 
in 1954; to two and one-half per 
cant In 1950; to three per cent In 
1965, and r«ich its peak of three 
and one-quarter per cent in 1970.

Some 4,700,000 self-em i^ed  non- 
fonn workers now ore brought un
der the act for the first time. But 
only self-employed people earning 
more than 1400 a year will be cov
ered.

In all, almost 45,000,000 out of the 
61JXK),000 people now in the U. 8. 
labor force will be eligible for So
do! Security coverage after next 
January 1. Every employe covered 
would contribute, at the most, $54 a 
year for the next three years. His 
employer will contribute a similar 
amount.

Now take a look at who will be 
eligible to receive Social Security 
benefits and whet they omoimt to.
P in t take whet’s kiK>wn for short 
os OASI—Old Age end Survivors 
Insurmn'o- x  in simpler language, 
retirement pensiotu.

Any govenunent-insured worker 
can get this pension when he reaches 
age 85. This is no change from the 
old lew.
Term s Liberalised

Anyone between 85 end 75 con keep 
on working end still drew benefits 
if he earns less then 150 e month.
Over 76, this limitation is removed.

If a Social Security-insured work
er's wife is 85, she will get a pen
sion equal to half her husband’s 
pension.

If they have dependent children 
18 years of age or under, a pension 
will be given to the wife, regordlees 
of her age. The pension for de
pendent children will be three- 
fourths the husband's pension for 
ths first child, half pension for 
other children.

Widows end dependent widowers, 
if 85 or over, wUl get three-fourths 
of ths pension due the Insured 
worker. Children of e deceased, in
sured worker end their mother will 
get pensions equal to half the in
sured worker's benefit, os under the 
old lew, but the terms have been 
liberalized.

Dependent parents of a deceased 
worker will get benefits if there is 
no surviving widow or child to re
ceive *hem. This also is no change 
from the former lew.

But on important change is that 
lump-sum death benefit payments 
will In the future be given to the 
survivors of ell Insured workers.
This lump-sum death benefit will 
be three times whet is called the 
primary benefit.

The primary benefit is colculatod

Labor Celebrates 
By Pledging Defeat 
Of Red Aggression

WASHlNGTC«-<f^-Lahor cele
brated its annnal holiday Monday 
pledging to work for the defeat of 
Communist oggrernkm e erywherc.

That Is the prime goal etressed 
in Labor Day messages by Preol- 
dents William Green of the AFL 
and Philip Murray of the CIO.

Millions of Americans enjoyed 
the holiday In the usual ways of 
fun and relaxation. And there was 
a usual heavy toll of eoci^lents.

President Truman hod sounded 
the keynote~ tor the Labor Day 
q>eech-makcrs in a statement for 
the occasion several days ago. He 
said he knew he could count on or
ganized labor's support against 
communism to win peace—"a peace 
that will mean even greater re
wards not only for our own work
ers but for wrorkers everyvrhere.”

TWO PILOTS DIE WHEN 
JET FIGHTERS COLLIDE

MARIETTA. GA. —(HV- Two P-A4 
Thunderjeto slammed togotb» a t 
more than 500 mflee an hsuf'Mon
day and tumbled SSfiOO Jedt iO tlA 
ground. Both pilots ww* UOed.

Tba dead: First LL JQsnoilh M. 
Oooctanim, 38, ot Atlanta' ooA P in t  
L t  Tom A. Maittn, Si. « i Orlf-^ 
fin. Go.

os follows: First the worker’s aver
age monthly wage is calculated for 
the poriod he has been covered by 
OASI. The primary benefit then is 
calculated os 50 per cert of the 
first |106 per month of average wage, 
plus 15 per cent of the next |300 
per month average wage.

The maximum primary benefit 
thiu would be half of 1100, or $50; 
plug 15 per cent of $300, or $30.
Total $30 per month. This would 
be for a worker with one and a half 
years or more of insured employ
ment qnder the Social Security sys
tem.

The minimum primary benefit Is j Kodachrome, six-year-old more 
changed under the new law to $251 owned and ridden by Kelley, 
a month, unless the average! El Campeador, eight -year -old

Live rottlosnakes ore « i r M  In 
the mouths of B (^  Indian noko  
dancen.

Roping-
(Continued From Page One) 

and owned by l^onk Kelley of Colo
rado City.

Frontier Fascination, another 
four-year-old more owmed by Kelley 
and ridden by Harry Rodman.

monthly wage is less than $35. The 
mlnlmunr. is then graded down to 
$30 a month for the average 
monthly wage of $30 or less.

Because the requirements for cov
erage ore more liberal under the 
new law than under the old, it may 
appear that there ore two ways to 
calculate the primary benefit. But 
the law provides that In everj- case, 
the beneficiary shall be paid the 
higher rate.

Miss Your Paper?
If fum adas yeu  Reporter-TeJe- 
gruo, ooU before 6:M pm  week
days and before I0:M am  Sun
day and a copy wID be sent to 
re« by special eonior.

PHONE 3000

stallion, owned by Bert Ryan of 
Midland and ridden by Bill Wolms- 
ley.

Blue Genius, seven-year-old geld
ing, ridden by Mrs. Walmsley and 
owned by Chappell Davla

Texas Independence, six-year-old 
gelding, owned and ridden by '^v is . 
Jumping Class

In the jumping class the follow
ing entries have been received, all 
of which are geldings:

Rusty, owned by*Burchell StaUes 
of El Pâ v and ridden by Mrs. D. 
Burchell Porter.

MocGilllcuddy, owned by Burch- 
ell Stables and ridden by Miss 
Margo Burchell.

Buddy “J ”, owned and ridden by 
Ford Hosmer of £3 Paso.

Trophies donated by the Ranch | 
House and Kruger Jenelry will be ' 
awarded the winner of each class. !

B sUm iI  a s d  H e f t e r i
Contractors

Cwncraf«. Pawing Broakint 
and Sand Blasting Work

Washed Sand ohd Gravel 
All work guaranteed saOstaetocy

“  T iT o d la n P * ’ '
19$8 S. COLORADO 
Pbeoee $52$ er IS24

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAN D
PACKING CO.

East Highway SO Phone 1334

SOBER SPELL
VANCOUVER—(iP>— Vancouver's 

perennial drunkards ore going to | 
have to suffer longer spells of so -! 
briety. Magistrate Matheson sold he ' 
was losing patience with repeaters 
and warned that "from new on a 
third drunkenness charge will get 
a minimum six months sentence." 
Usual sentence is 30 days.

The average painter using a 
brush spends about one hour of on 
eight-hour day in merely dipping 
the brush into the point pot

See The 
Fine, New

ELGIN
OE LUXE 

A LL-AM ERICAN  
YOUTH SERIES

W e  will give you more 
for your old watch.

’ COME IN TODAY!

"R ed " Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W. Wall

Acrou from Sekorbouor

Woodpeckers can hear a worm 
Inside a tree limb.

Fer the Beet Sclectiea of
HOME MOVIES

see
Midland Studio St Camera Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Building Suppliti 
Painft • W ollpuptri 

★
119 I.  T txo i Ph. SB

DANCE
to tho music of

Andy Schroder
ond his

Western Band
at a big

L a b o r  D a y  
C e l e b r a t i o n  

★  ★  ★  

Monday N ight
SEPTEMBER 4

at the

VFW  H A LL
9:00 p.m. 'til 1:00 a.m.

Enjoy* the Matched Roping 
Contests . . . then relax at a 
big Labor Day Dance! Fun for 
all! No reserrations!

Admiseien
$1.20 per person, tax included.

MIDWAY BETWEEN 
MIDLAND AND ODESSA

B I G  N I G H T S '  -

D A N C E  4
FRI DA Y— SATU RDA Y— SU N DA Y— MON DAY

Music by

THE DUDLEYS
No Covtr Chorgt

Blue Bonnet Inn
Woe» H^hwey BO Max

GEORGE E. McCRAY SAYS:
' Make VIBTUE'S Tour

George E. McCray 
Manager

4  ( ! L ' l '

Headquarters!"
Completely outfit the bock-to-schoolers from Virtue's 
ample stock and you'll find yourself money-ahead! See 
our many money-soring values tomorrow!

DON SMITH SAYS: "Check These Back-^School V a lue ir

Don Smith

Boys' 8-Ox. Blue Jeons
Sizes 0 to 6. Sanforized, semi- 1 ^  Q
western. Zipper fly ..............  I ^

True western cutyf.....  1.59
Boys' 11-Ox. Sonrorixed Joans

Extra heavy for those^tlve W Q f l  
school days. Sizes 4 to 12. Only I • P  O
Young men's sizes 27 to 36 2.69

Boys' Long Sloovo Sport Shirts
Sanforised print fabrics. Long J  /}  Q
wearing. Cut for comfort .«

’ Boys' Dross Fonts
100% washable rayon. All sizes. Styled 
just like Dad’s. Hand- ^  Q Q  
somely styled. Only

Othors 2.98 to 5.90

BOYS' BIB OVERALLS
In stripe or blue denim. 8-oz. sanforized. Built for lots 
of wear. Sizes 0 to 14. Only 1.59

HOBART HOWARD SAYS: "VIRTUE'S it  baadquorttn for 
" back-to-ichool shoei!''

Girl's Saddle Oxfords
Brown and white or black and white. 
The original bock-to-school oxford.

4.98Sizes 4 to 9. 
AA-A-B-C widthe

Boys' Oxfords
Brown only and low cut style. With 
moccasin toe, non-scuff toe and plain

4.98 & 5.50 Hobart Howard

' TENNIS SHOES for the Entire Family!
Moke Virtue’s your tennis shoe headquarters. See our complete range of sizes
in block and white tennis shoes.
Sizes 
im  to 2 1.98 Sizes 2.29 Sizes 

to 12. 2.49
MAE EATON SAYS: "Our g ir r i dtpartm snt hat wonderful 

bock-to-ichool i t y l t i  ond vo lus i!"

Girl's Bock-to-Schooi Drttsas Girl's Skirts
Handsome skirts tailored to perleetion.

B , c m -to d u  rrocta. 1 to 4  7 to 

14. The ideal dress for lots of wear. Easy 

to wash. Up-to-date styling and colors.

1.98 to 3.98

2.98 to 3.98
GiiTs Blousas

Sizes 3 to 14. Bock-to-sehoc^ styles.

1.98 to 2.98

BOYS AND GIRLS I
DosTt fergel to register fer «or 
RICTCEK 4XMITE8T! T h sn ^  sCfli

Ike to  ¡T gtr!
Midiaad, Taaoa m r m to  T O in in u '’ ’ ***” *“

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9, IS U S T  DAY FOR RSCIS'iritATIONI

V

! ‘ y '



★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★.

Treatment Of Arterial Disease 
Prohibits A ll Use Of Tobacco

By BDWIN P. JOBDAN. M. D.
WTlttea for NBA Serrlee 

t llM  arterlM carry Uood to all the 
* t lMw a to the body and the Telns 

retam  the blood to the heart and 
I hmca. The Importance of well-
1 functionlnc artertee cannot be exag- 
f gerated and if an]rthlng goes wrong

with them the tlasues will suffer. 
I t  Is amailng how well they perform 
during the ordinary lifetime but

2 they are subject to a few diseases 
and. of coxirse. to Injury.

Two of the diseases which In- 
TolTe the blood vessels, while fairly 
rare, do cause a great deal of dlf- 

^  flculty and are known respectively 
^  as Raynaud’s disease and Buerger's 

disease, each named after the phys
ician who ftrst deecribed them. 
Those two disorders both affect the 
blood vessels but not In Just the 

■ same way and the outlook for health 
j Is also different.

In Raynaud’s disease the blood 
supply to a particular part is not 
cut off entirely but the blood vessels 
Involved go Into spasms and con-

i  '

WAAHTWfTTOM Defense
Department casualty list No. 84, re
leased Monday, lists 20 Marine Corps 
personnel from Texas as wounded. 
In  addition, six Army men were 
reported woimded and two Army 
men listed as missing in action.

Wounded in action (Army): firs t 
Lt. Hugh J. Hoffman, San Antonio; 
Pvt. Deri B. Blaylock, Sunray; Pfc. 
Will R.. Cole, Dawson; CpL C. W. 
Love. Dallas, Sgt Douglas O. Mease, 
Grand Prairie; Pvt. Calvin Smith, 
Jr., Waskom. /

Marine Corps woimded: Sgt. Rob
ert Francis Adams, Jr., Lorena; Pfc. 
Robert T. Armstrong. Jr.. Hous
ton; Pfc. Thomas C. Bruce, Oold- 
thwaite; Pfc. Bdmundo S. Calderon, 
Z1 Paso; Pfc. Jay W. Cashion, Fort 
Worth; Capt. Charles E. Cowles, 
Houston; Pfc. Charles R. Fish, Gui
ón; Pfc. Rodolfo Gardea, El Paso; 
Pfc. Glen G. Holts, Coleman.

Pfc. James M. Jemlgan, Magnolia; 
Pfc. George T. Mayo, Clarendon; 
Sgt. Elmo C. Nance, Corpus Chrlstl; 
CpL Vernon L. Nobles, Boeme; 
Pfc. Santos Salas, McAllen; Pfc. 
RaljA A. 'TafoUa, San Antonio; Pfc. 
Harney N. Tate, George West; Pfc. 
William G. Whatley, Houston; Pfc. 
Tommie R. Williams. Mexia; Pfc. 
Benjamin F. Wray, Houston; Cpl. 
James M. Zimmerle, San Antonio.

Missing in action (Army) : Second 
Lt. William D. Ware, Winchester; 
Pvt. Max E. Reid, Winnsboro.

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Indnstrial
Weddings — Parties — Groups 

Midland Studio 
SIT N. Colorado Phcme 1003

tract, especially when cxpoeed to 
cold. An emotional upset may act 
the same way as cold. Raynaud’s 
disease is most common In the hands 
and consequently the fingers often 
turn white when put In cold water 
or when anything else happens 
which produces a contraction of the 
Uood vessels. Exposure to cold, 
emotional upsets and like factors 
which bring on the symptoms should 
be avoided. ’Tobacco must be pro
hibited.

The cause is not known and al
though several good treatments are 
available there Is none which as yet 
can be considered a sure cure. In 
Rajmaud’s disease, surgery can be 
useful although amputation is rarely 
necessary.x More often surgery is 
aimed at the sympiathetlc nervous 
system with the purpose of relaxing 
the spasms in the blood vessels.

In Buerger’s disease, the arteries 
and veins are actually inflamed, 
particularly those in the feet and 
legs. After a while the changes 
produced may cause complete block
age of blood flow through these 
blood vessels.
Treatments Vary

’The disappearance of the normal 
pulsation or beats of the blood ves
sels In the Involved area is charac
teristic. It is much more common 
in men than in women. Although 
the cause is not definitely known, 
tobacco, infection, ringworm, and a 
chemical poison known as ergot 
have been most commonly incrimi
nated.

All patients suffering from Buer
ger's disease cannot be treated 
alike. The most Important items of 
treatment, however, are absolute 
avoidance of tobacco, removal of 
any sources of Infection, and a good 
Intake of fluids and salts. In the 
more serious cases the use of drugs 
to prevent coagulation of the blood 
and some other form of medical 
management may be useful Sur
gery frequently is required. When 
the blood supply has been cut off 
to a toe, for example, the entire toe 
may have to be removed.

1116 .^eatment of both these dis
eases Is improving. More and more 
can be done for them and with re
search now going on further Im
provements may be expected.

Waste Chemical May 
Boost Rubber Supply

CHICAGO —{Jf)— A waste pro
duct from paper - making could 
boost the nation’s synthetic rubber. 
Prof. K. A. Kobe of the University 
of Texas said Monday.

The waste chemical can be turn
ed Into a form of styrene, one of 
the two main ingredienta in GR-S 
(Government synthetic) rubber, he 
told the American Chemical 
Society.

Rubber made with It has greater 
elasticity and other qualities super
ior to the usual synthetic rubber, 
be said.

Mrs. Joe Davis, 
W ith Shower In

Mrs. Joe Davis, Jr., was boDored 
with a shower Ftlday afteniooo In 
the home of Mrs. Ira Proctor, 1407 
West Ohio Street.

Other hostesses for the occaaton 
were Mrs. C. J. McNeill and Mrs. 
Janet WnUa.

Flowers used were violets and 
white chrysanthemums. The center 
table had a white satin streamer 
with *lifaydelle and Joe** written 
on It.

Out-of-dty guests were Mrs. Rath 
Jones, San Angelo, and Mrs. L. H. 
Henntnger, Winters, mother of the 
bonoree.
Oaest List

Other guests were Joyce Wood
ward, Ertalene KeeL Mrs. W. O. At-

Jr., Honored 
Proctor Home

teway, Mrs. E  D. MltchML Mrs. L. 
A. Kuykendall, Mrs. K W. Cowden. 
Mrs. Curtis Pikher, Mrs. J. R. Loog. 
Mrs. Wheeler Basterwood. Betty Jo 
Hbwen, L t and Mrs. Tbeo K  Brieh, 
Janet Wilson, Audrey and Marty 
McNeill and Mrs. Bruce Goode.

Those sending gifts were Billie 
Best Mrs. Merwln Pitch, Mrs. W. F. 
WllUs, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore, 
Mrs. Monte Trude, Juanita Lee. 
Mrs. R  L Scott, Mrs. L. Q. Hamb- 
le t Mrs. Guy Creighton.

Idrs. John W. Bennett. Mrs. Helen 
Hanks, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. L. 
H. Moncricf, Mrs. A. M. Conant 
Mrs. T. R. Phillips, Mrs. L. R. An
derson, Mrs. 8. H. McGlaun, Mrs. 
H. P. McNeill and Mrs. Guy Van- 
derpooL

+ Coming Events +

Sugar Pine cones range from 13 to 
18 inches long.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

TUB8DAT
American Legion Auxiliary will 

meet in the AL Hall at 8 pju.

Prnmenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pjn. in the Midland 
Officer’s Club.

Bible 'eaders of the First Presby
terian Church will meet at 2 pm. 
in the Rev. R. Matthew Lynn’s 
study.

There will be a covered dish sup
per at 7 pm. in the Parish House 

the Trinity E?iecopal Church for 
those families who have been as
signed certain sections of the city 
to look after for their church.

Pyracantha Garden CHub will meet 
at 0:30 am. In the Midland Officer’s 
Club with Mrs. F. D. Howe and 
Mrs. E. R. Woolfolk as hostesses. 
’There vlll be a panel discussion, an 
exhibit of annual flowers and a 
seed exchange.

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Cihvrch wlU have a party 
in the home of Mrs. Amelia Haw
kins, 1107 West Indiana Street. Co
hostess will be Mrs. M. D. Johnson.

Brotherhood Luncheon will be 
held In the Recreation Hall of the 
First Baptist Church at 12 noon.

(Children’s Service League cloth
ing room In the Red Cross Building 
will be open from 3 to 5 pm. with 
Mrs. Harold Frltts and Mrs. Coe 8. 
Mills In charge.

Las Camaradas Club will meet at 
the Ranch House at 1:30 pm.

Mrs. E. L. Mount, membership 
chairman of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation, axid Mrs. Van Neisen- 
heimer, magasine chairman, will be 
in the hall of West Elementary 
School at 8:55 pm . to accept any 
new members.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm . In the American 
Legion HalL

First Fall adult choir practice of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
be held at 7:30 pm.

Choir *ehearsal for the First 
Methodist Church will be at 7:15

» •

TH E ‘SECR ET  DO O R ’ W ATCH ’

4 -,

Acrtrab aim

Piseiaaling to the observer, intrigning to the wearer is this 
immoel watch. You have to open a small secret door to tel 
the time! Set with 366 diamonds this beantifnl. piece of Jew* 
elr]f ia a masterpiece of craftsmanship and design.

6 R EXHIBIT—vf long with many other rare and unutaal, 
jaweti from tha world famous eoUaction 

of Harry Winston at

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Ter Things Finer''

l i t  itational

+ Crane News +
CRANE—At a recent meeting of 

the WSCS of the Methodist CThurch, 
quarterly reports were made out and 
mailed. Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, wife 
of the pastor, wss hostess to the 
members s t  a Coke party in the 
new parsonage. Present s t  the meet
ing were: Mrs. Cedi West, Mrs. 
C. A. Shaffe, Mrs. Kelly 81ms, Mrs. 
Fred Fields, Mrs. Jesse Dsvis, Mrs. 
A. L. Caskey, Mrs. O. K Scott, Mrs. 
Burt Burnett, Mrs. H. O. Bell and 
54rs. R. O. Warren.

Jackie Mackey, Lila Kmsey and 
Kathryn Smith were featured at 
the recent meeting of the Lions 
Clilb. They sang four numbers. Lion 
President Ken Bofocet presided. 
A report was made on the Com
munity Night at Oiler Park In 
Odessa, sponsored by the Lions 
Club. Twenty-fivs members and 
five guests attended.

Crane High School seniors of 1050 
who plan to attend colleges and 
business schools In September are: 
Bob Kelton, Texas University; Dar- 
ell TMnllnson, Tarieton; Billie Jean 
Russell, Howard Payne; Lanell 
Murrell and Charlie Pbemister, 
Draugho(i,1 Business College (Lub
bock) ; Art Boothe. Hardin-SIm- 
mons; Kenneth Lewis, Draughoo’s 
(Abilene); and Joyce Sharp, NTSC. 

Several claes members have enter
ed the service.

(Jslo was called Christiania be
fore 1035.

pm. In the church.

First Baptist Church choir prac
tice wlQ be held s t  6:30 pm. in the 
church.

Lion Tamers Club will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 1 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. Harlan Howell. 
Andrews Highway. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. W. C. Kimball and Mrs. J. 
L. Daugherty.

• • •
THURSDAY

Social Order of the Beauceants 
meet at 2 pm. in the Masonic Hall.

Midland Officer’s Club Square 
Dance School will meet In the club
house at 7:30 pm.

Palette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. The 
pot-luck lunch wrlll be served at 
noon.

TeJas Oarden Club will meet at 
0:30 am . In the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Ford, 712 West Cuthbert Street

Junior choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will be held at 
7 pm. This choIY is open to all 
girls from the fifth through the 
eighth grades and will be directed 
by Mrs. Benton Howell.

JsyCee-ettes will meet s t 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Raymond How- 
a*Yl, 100 West Cowden Street. Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson and Mrs. A. V. John
son will be co-hostesees.

DYT Club will have its first meet
ing of the Pall at 3 pm. in Mrs. L. 
V. Bassham’s home, 206 Wolcott 
Street

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 8 pm. 
in VFW HalL

First Baptist Church Young Wom
en’s Association will have a supper 
and meeting at 6:30 In the home 
of 5 in . J. S. Orlffith, 300 Club Drive.

Woman’s Auxiliary of Postal 
Clerks Association will meet at 8 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Roby. 711 South Dallas Street

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 0:30 am. In the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Andrews Highway.

• B B
FRIDAY

A young people’s luncheon will be 
held at noon In the Recreation Hall 
of the First Baptist Church.

The Home Demonstration Clubs ! 
Council will meet at 2:30 In the As-1 
semUy Room of the courthouse. j

B  B  •  I

SATURDAY |
Children’s Story Hours will be i 

held at 10:30 am. in the Children’s | 
Loom of the Midland (bounty Li- j 
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dimbsu* branches. j

I
Midland Officers CHub will have s j 

dance in the Midland Officers Club.'

Thirty-Four Books ReceiveeJ 
By Midland County Library

Non-fiction bocAs reostved a t the 
Midland County Library U it wedc 
are John Quincy Adams and the 
Foundations of American Foreign 
Policy (Bemis), John Adams and 
the American RevolutloD (Bowen),

Children s 
Theater Is

s A

Underway
The Children’s Theater held Its 

first meeting of the season Satur
day morning In the Gommunlty 
Theater.

The first play of the season will 
be “Aladdin and His Wonderful 
Lamp” and will be given the latter 
part of November. The cest has not 
yet been announced.

At the first meeting the play was 
read to the children in order to 
familiarize them with the plot.

Mrs. Charles E. Marsh will be 
stage maniger, and Mrs. J. L. Sleep
er and Mrs. Frank Thompeon will 
be coaches. Art Cole wQl be in 
chsuYC and Mary Duease will 
chairman of the project.

be

Walter Sorensons 
At Home In Pharr

PE(X)S — At home in Pharr are 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Sorenson. Mrs. 
Sorenson is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phy Wanslow of Pecos.

The couple was married August 17 
in the home of the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Sorenson. In Mc
Allen, with the Lutheran minister 
of that city reading the double ring 
ceremony. The ewemony was per
formed before an Improvised alter 
of pink and white carnations.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Julius Sorenson. 
She wore a light blue suit compli
mented with white accessories.

Julius Sorenson served as b e s t  
man for his brother.

The bride wort a tailored suit of 
gray wool gabautllne, with black and 
coral accessories. Her corsage was 
fashioned of white carnations.

A graduate of Peeoa H l^  School, 
Mrs. Sorsenson later attended Abi
lene Christian College end Texas 
Western College.

’The groom received his discharge 
from the U. 8. Navy In February. 
Since that time he has been en
gaged In citrus farming near Pharr.

Different parts of ths ssms fur 
p>elt wear differently. The becks of 
most animals wear better than the 
sides, which in turn, outwear the 
undersides and the paws.

Complete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Well Plugging 

Service

S. T. TODD
Phone 2447 — MMlaad

Complete Steeks

Camerat & S uppliti
Midland Studio A Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Service That Satisfys

Pion

Financing or Refinancing, you 
can’t  beat the low tenna and 
courteous, confidential service 
offered by Frank Paup. For 
added savings and coovenl- 
ence, etop in or can before you 
buy.

AH TypM of

Auto Loons

Finance Co.
212 N. Mein

Ph. 3600

The Great Beeeball Managers (Cle
veland), We Followed Our Stars 
(Cook). leist Chance In Africa (Par
son), Be four Real Self (Pink), 
Mink on Weekdays—Ermine on Sun
days (Lampmt).

I ’U Meet by M oonli^t (Moee), 
The American Guide In Four Vol
umes: New England and Middle At
lantic States; The Lake Statee; The 
Plains States; The South, the South- 
weet; The Mountain States; TTie 
West Coast (Alsberg) Here Is New 
Yoiic (White), Hie Pace of a Na
tion (Wolfe), Notes of a Texas 
Book-collector, 1860-1800; Texas 
Book Club; ’The Book of Austria 
(Maiboe), Paddle Wheels and Pis
tols (Anthony).
Agrtealtore Yearbeek

Trees, Yearbook of Agriculture. 
1040; H u m a n  Neuroanatomy 
(Strong). State Woiinnen’s Compen
sation Laws (Dittmar) Encyclcq;>edla 
Brltannlca Book of the Year, 1050; 
Pood Values of Portions Commonly 
Used (Bowes), Recommended Prac
tice and Standard Specifications for 
Concrete Reinforced Coixavte, 
American Concrete Institute and 
Reinforced Concrete Design Hand
book (American Concrete Insti
tute). ^
Fletlon Books

Fiction books received at the li
brary are Grant of Kingdom (Fer
guson), Plney (Ball), Best Science 
Fiction of 1050 (Bleiler), Hunt for 
Heaven (Barber), Montana, Here I 
Bel (Cushman), What Rhymes 
With Death? (lam), Washington 
Square (James).

Clan McGuire (Msmgold), Bridal 
Journey (Van Every), The Curious 
(Xistard Pie (Sebetf), Love Stories 
of India (Marshall) Episode of the 
Wandering Knife (Rinehart), Ran
ger's Luck (Raine) and Reprisal 
(Gordon).

Midland Officers 
Club Plans Dancé'

The Midland Officer’s (Hub will 
have a dance Saturday night for 
members and guests. Lee Powers’ 
sextet will furnish the music.

The club still is having game par
ties and there will be four more be
fore Christmas. The next one will 
be held September 23.

Abundant Living
B y

S T A I L E Y  JOITES
Rom. 1:1»-3S; HLuka 16:15—16;

P et
NATCRAUZED IN THS 

UNNATURAL!
S e ^  first the Kingdom ot OodI 

We have seen that the Kingdom of 
God Is written Into our true nature 
and that to live aocordlng to it Is 
to find ooreelvea. But we have been 
w  accustomed to false ways of life 
that we think them our tr6e nature. 
We hold to our unnatorahiiBaB, and 
suspect God’s true nature. A wo
man who had lived all her life In 
the fouL heavy air of the aintna of 
New York said that she got physi
cally side when she went Into the 
country and breathed the pure, fresh 
air. Her lungs hM  become so ac
customed to unnatural foulness that 
natural freshness pas unnaturall In 
a South American d ty  a new mar
ket was built, clean and sanitary, 
with tiled floors and walls. But the 
pe(^e holding the stalls In the dlity 
old market would not move Into the 
new. One woman stall-holder ex
plained her attitude thus: “That 
market is so clean It makes me sick. 
It Is Just like a hospital.”

That is the tragedy of our human
ity. We he^tate to take God’s way. 
The greathearted mayor of a dty 
in India, who had deaned up vast 
portions of the slums and in their 
stead had built lovely, neat cottages 
and apartments, said to me: ’’Some
times I walk around the remaining 
wretched sections of the d ty  at 
night and say to myself, Tf the

L O A N S
AatemebOes Pnmltara— 

AppUaneea
CITY riNANCB COMPANY

(O. 5L Luton)
Ml East WaU Phene IM

people would only let me, Z oould dB 
anythlnt for them.* Bat they w ont 
let me. They are naturalted  In their 
filth, and eUng to It, though It kllla 
them off like tUee.” Bow ChristUka 
th a t'g rea t, londy figure, sigbtnf 
over people who would not accept 
the Ufe be offered! Christ moet be 
doing that todayl He sees us with 
our unworkable ways oi life, run
ning Into roads with dead en<k, end
ing in frustration and fntfitty. los
ing our xbeans of Uvlng, and our 
lives themselves, and He «ays again: 
”Sedc- ye firrt the kingdom of God. 
. . . and all‘these things shell be 
sAipA unto you.” But we are seek
ing other things first, and all these 
things are being subtracted from ut.

G rad eu  Father, we have ewr Bfc 
strategy wreng, and tbfaige wew*t 
eeoM eat rlgbL We beeeoM aE 
tangled ap, bsceoee we will net taka 
Thy way. Help as to have aew a^ 
Jest plain senae. Then we will abaa- 
dMi our ways of fatiUty far Thy 
ways ef froitfiitiieea Help as to seek 
first the Ktaigdees. In Jesos* aaoM. 
Amen.

(Fepm the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright Released by NBA 
Service.)

Frask, HMia-Ms«« Bettar 
CORN MEAL 

Lika maal msda on old rock mills, i 
Arallsbla oonUnuooaly from now on at 
Bnodgraaa Qroc.. near Bis Bprtn« blfb- 
way, Bakar*a Qroc.. 3 blka. north Oardan 
City blcbway, BAB Oroc., on Odeaaa 
blcbway, E. P. Blrkbaad'a Oraln and 
Seed Store. Krery sack snarantaad to 
plaaaa you.

ALTA BILLING81EY A 80N

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL
John Klinger arrived home Mon

day from Cambridge, Mass., where 
he has been attending Summer 
school at the MassachuMtts Insti
tute of Technology. He will leave 
for the Fall term September 15.

Average Eurtqjean farm ooniists of 
less than 24 acres; average U. S. 
farm has an area of 174 acres.

GETTING MARRIED?
See u  for photos.

Midland Studio A Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1063

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sov« Dalivary Cliarg«

Noith of Yocco

Sew and Save!
See Oar New Pall 

M attria ls. . .  Crepes, 
Cottons, Woolens, 

Ginghams, Gabardines

The Fabric Shop
405 W. Wall

^nnouncina
RE-OPENING OF

Nadine Griffin^
Top D ancing  S tud io

1

N e w e s t  R o u t i n e  —  E n r o l l  N o w .  

C l a s s e s  S t o r t i n g s  S r g d e n A e r  5 .

AM O tlC AN  L ld iO N  H A U
S l U  _  piM iiM  —  1393k l

' aTT-ar'U.l»)-’ = • '' '

Ruffled Organdies 
for only

Spociolly Pricsd for 
Tussdoy Morning—  
Mfhilo 150 Poirs Lost!

PAIR— 8 2 '\8 4

a

X

.'•ÎVî

W
S: V

V THAT’
V

[OUT

Permanent
Rufftes 8""Wide! 
’White-.-. .Pastels Too!;

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
FOR TUESDAY MORNING!
Oscs ogo ia  o t  th rifty  fm e n {%  yoa c m  g o t thoM  foroly, 

p o rm o M at fhiiih srgaB tfy  p riic S Io t a t th it low , 3 J 3  

pries! Colon; W hitt, M oist, Rom, M ttr G rtto  o n i 
Orchid. IE  ON HAND TUESDAY MORNlh^ AT 9H0  
O'CLOCK!

- r. • I f ' I.

s- lY'uil VI > 1  N

- . V  <4'-

^  ^  J  Z
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ÍVMI||M («xiMpt itótitltof) ánd muMa «toraing 
M  lltr tb  lü lD  } i IMdltad. f  tiM

M íU ú m
àÊàÊinà u  ééMñá^tíÉM past offloi t t  lIMUaft^ T m a .

mMMf tttt AMef lU reb M. U7f

• t i  IIOfN&i
OM VMt .

OMplái ftdttrtMot rtUH «s ftjH
pUsftttba caiiUntd rst« «t pér
«ord; mmiffltgn «báfg«. W9. 

LOMu fMdirt, 401 p«f bat.

%ß9
rtflttma Bpoo UM «tMtfMUf. naadlDji «r rtpiitaüoa «t 

tina Ú» totporttloa «hkb may totuf ia tat tolumot oí 11m 
irtll M tiáó¡9 torrteud upoa btiaf ferooiht to um 

BttÄtioö ot tibt tditor.
TIn màOùÊÈm M Dit rttpoanbU for eopy oautmoiM «r typotrmpaioai orron 
«ÍMI toif otoor tttMT thaa to torrtot tato la Om oost Itmt aftor tt M 
■MgM 10 alt ititatlon, aao to m  oom oo«  um pubUtlMr tmid Mmaati 
•M t im  dmOfot furtatt tuia tao aaaoturt rooolvod ay aim tor aotaa) 
# a n  tottran « •  «tor Tbt rkai m rtoorvod to rotoot or ocUt all adttr* 

MMng Mpy AáitrOMno orM  an aooopttd on tha ootu only. it n iB iii^  rxz AMoouTO m s s
^ D m  jp tm  li tiicmtd tsoluilnly m th t um (or npuDUoaooa

of in  UM toeal BOVI prlatod la th a  MVtoootr, u  vtU m  au aP otwa

JUfña of puataotiofl aU etbw OMttora atroia aao ntarroa_____

And when thè dôvll waa cart out, the dumb 
ipako; and tho multitudoa marvolled, laying, tt  waa 
navor to aeon in laraol.— Matthews 9:88.

Labor Day, 1950
Labor Day ia by tradition a holiday for tho man who 

works for a living. It is dodlcatod to clambake*, celebra
tions, picnics, loafing and the torture of bumper-to-bump«r 
traffic bound homeward after the last long weekend of 
Summer.

This year there is a man-made cloud over the holiday 
such as there has not been since the dark days of 1942. 
On this Labor Day, 1950, there are no picnica, speeches, 
clambakes, nor is there any rest for the tired American
boys laboring at tho deadly business of war.

• « •t
Yet on the home front, too many of us still are dedi

cated to business as usual; to working only for ourselves. 
Not tho least of these is the workingman for whom we are 
celebrating today. There are strikes among the railroad 
workers that have shut down huge steel mills at a time 
when we must make and move material to build up our 
defense muscles; there are "demonstrations” that hold up 
production in a big electric company, where 20 per cent 
of tho output is war work; there are rumblings of battles
to come in other vital industries.

•  •  «

Labor is not alone in the home-front offenses. There 
have been some price rises, since the day the 88th parallel 
was crossed, that bore the unmistakable stamp of "get it 
while you can.” And the profiteers and percentage boys 
are migrating again to Washington. But we are talking 
particularly to labor at this moment because this is 
labor’s day.

In the midst of a crisis that may well involve us for 
the rest of our lives, it would make sense to rededicate this 
holiday not to labor as a group of people but to labor as a 
job. To what the dictionary calls "physical or mental ex
ertion, particularly for some useful or desired end.”

The useful and desired end is the security of America.

Caviar And Applesauce
Jacob Malik, the UN ^curity Council president who 

kept giving the floor to Jacob Malik, the UN delegate 
from Russia, decided to follow the usual practice of giving 
«  dinner party for the rest of the delegates at the end of 
his term as president.

The reasoning may have been that by now his tactics 
had given all the other representatives an ulcer or two, and 
they w'ould stick to a milk diet. On the other hand, he 
may have wanted to serve that applesauce U. S. Delegate 
Warren Austin insisted Malik was using to fill his jar of 
propaganda tricks.

A Day Set Aside For Serious Contemidation

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0 -R0 UND

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

(Copyrlfht. 1160. By m e  BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman applies haberdashery debts to

Alaskan defense; Johnson asks help in ousting Acheson from 
Cabinet; Johnson and Acheson drip syrup over each other at 
Senate session.

Several jewel robberies have been reported in Eng
land. At least they can’t complain of a steel shortage.

Turning up your sleeves at work and turning up your 
nose may mean the difference betw’een success and failure.

The trouble with most inventions to end war is that 
tney shoot in any direction you point them.

It is wiser not to let friends know that what you’re 
telling them is a secret. Then maybe they won’t repeat it.
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WASHINOTON — Harry Tru
man’s experience of going broke u  
a haber-dasher and paying off hia 
debts for 20 years now influences 
his decisions as President of the 
United Bute«. Thte waa revealed at 
a White House conference called to 
discuss the defense of Alaska—the 
place which any Russian Invasion 
might hit first.

Military advisers were trying to 
get the President to OX. a plan for 
public housing and utilities in Alas
ka to be paid over a 35-year period. 
Housing for troops in the bitter cold 
Winters happens to be what Alaska 
needs most.

Truman listened carefully and 
then said: “No. I ’m not going to ap
prove that. I spent 20 years of my 
life with a heavy debt hanging over 
my head, and I ’m not going to bur
den the people of Alaska with that 
kind of worry. Every year I paid |l ,-  
000 on the debt when my clothing 
store went uiuler. It wasn’t all paid 
until the year I was nominated for 
Vice President.

Philosophically, Truman contin
ued; “I don’t want my children or 
children’s children paying off the 
debts for mistakes I could make In 
the White House. ’That’s why I don’t 
want to commit our armed forces 
or resources to any such long-range 
plans as the Russians seem up to.” 
CaMiiet Fend Gets Hotter

One of President ’Truman’s most 
intimate associates was walking out 
of the White House grounds when 
a black limousine stopped and a 
voice said; “Want a lift."

It was the likeable, controversial 
secretary of Defense, Louey John
son. Truman's friend got in the car, 
and after some conversation, Louey 
put his hand cm the friend’s knsc 
and said

"We’ve got to get Acheson out of 
the Cabinet. You can help me. You 
can talk to the President about it 
whereas I can’t. Let’s pitch in and 
put this across.”

Truman’s close friend was non
committal. He made no promises. 
But the incident Illustrates the white 
heat which the Acheson-JohnsoD 
feud has reached. There have been 
Cabinet feuds in many previoxis Ad
ministrations such as that between 
Jesse Jones and Vice President Wal
lace in Rooeevelt’s day. But seldom 
hai there been such open sniping at 
a fellow Cabinet member as the 
current attack by Louey Johnson 
against Dean Acheson.
"Offleial’ Cabinet Peaee

Senators who sat In the closed- 
door session of the Appropriations 
Committee listening to the testi
mony of Secretaries Acheson and 
Johnson last week never would have 
dreamed there was any animosity 
between them. Their words abnoet 
dripped soothing syrup. On the 
other hand, several senators got into 
a row with the two Cabinet members 
and also between them s^ei.

Bvaryon* present was sworn to 
sscr*cy: but b # e  is what happened:

Senatcir Matam Ferguson, tlery, 
whtte-manail Michigan Republican 
dkl most of the sniping at Acheson
and Jt^mson, asking nsedle-pointed 
questions in an attempt to rouge 
them against each others After la i»  
lag to provoke the two Cabinet of- 
Ho«s lato en open guarrd, Fer'gU- 
eoo (Mmanded »bluntly whether 
Johoeon "bed alwaye agreed" wi0t 
Atheton'i policies.

*1t isnY a euaeuon of agreeing* 
tuplise the se^ stoiy  of Defeoae. H i 
t ipiatned H ut both are aembera e l

the National oecurlty Oo\incil, which 
thrashes out security problems. All 
members express their opinions free
ly, then the President makes the 
final decision.

“Sinoe i  have bsea on the Job, 
I have followed straight through 
the policies of the Commander tn 
Chief,” added Johnson. Then he 
turned to Acheson and asked; “Isn’t 
that tnie, Dean?”

“That is correct,” the secretary 
of State nodded.

Under Ferguson’s persistent heck
ling. however, Johnson offered to 
outline his disagreements with Ache
son over Formosa if it could be kept 
out of the official record. But this 
was turned down by the senators. 
Tempers Flare

However, Senator Ken Wherry of 
Nebraska, sometimes called “The 
Merry Mortician," dropped all his 
merriment when Acheson accused 
him of “loose talk” on the subject 
of rearming Oermany.”

The Netxaskan leaped from his 
chair, his face red with rage.

“You can t accuse me of loose talk
ing!” he thundered.

After tempers cooled down, Cali
fornia’s beefy Senator Bill Know- 
land heated them up again with a 
demand to see the loog-suppressed 
Wedemeyer report on China and 
Korea.

Acheson explained that the Sen
ate’s fom |^  request for the Wede
meyer report had just arrived, and 
hs couldn’t give an answer until he 
had talked it over with the Presi
dent. He added quite frankly, how
ever, that his recommendation would 
be not to release the report.

This provoked a scries of sharp 
questions from Knowland, until Ten
nessee’s chairman McKellar Inter
rupted with a snort; "I don’t  like 
these political questions.”

“I resent the statement of the 
chairman that politics is Involved,” 
bristled the senator from Califor
nia. "The questiODs I was asking are 
important to the defense of the na
tion. I am only Interested in getting 
the facts.”

Then he proceeded to enumerate 
the various thnes he bad cooperated 
with the bipartisan foiwign policy.

McKellar retorted that tb* com
mittee’s work had been delayed by 
repetitious questioning, and cited 
the second appearano* of Central 
Intelligence Chief Admiral Hillen- 
koetter, whom the aged McKellar 
insisted on calling "Admiral HelU- 
copter.”

“We had Admiral Helllcopter up 
here," fussed McKellar, "and asked 
him question after question. Then 
we brought him back, and went 
over the same questions, same an
swers.”

The Republican senators, however, 
came back with still more quostioo- 
Ing of Johnson and Acheson and the 
session dragged on for three hours. 
By adjournment time. Defense Sec
retary Johnson still hadn’t  read his 
prepared statement and EGA boto 
Paul Hoffman still waa waiting to 
testify. Thdr statements were in
corporated into the official record 
wltlKnit reading, so the senators 
could go home.

Through the use of aOey and 
stalDleei steals and ‘ ether h S ^  
stiength metals, the wei^it of new 
railroad coaches has been cut_ to 
around 50 tons aK hr Ooaaeaged uitli 
70 tone on tha Md staniard ooach- 
ea, w&Oa iteeplwg can  hava been 
ifdueid team 10 to | l  tons.

By OSWALD JACOBT 
Written for NEA Servie*

BUI. the bedd bad bidder, was In 
to see me yesterday. He said, 
"You’ve been giving Generous 
George, Larceny Lou and PeesimisUc 
Pete all the publicity lateiju. How 
about one of my good handi (or a 
change?”

“Do you ever have any?” I asked. 
BUI U famous for gaUing set.

“WeU, here’s one In which I fixed 
up old Feu  with a Uttle help 
from my partner. Don’t  crlticlM my
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Opening lead—A A

spade overcall. It worked. As for 
Pete, his bidding did not show his 
usual pessimism, but his play did.

“I opened the ace of spades and 
Larceny Lou, my partner, dropped 
the queen. On the bidding, he could 
count declarer for at least deven 
top tricks, and taw that the orUy 
chances to beat the hand would be 
to knock oUjt the king of spades 
Immediately. Furthermore, he 
wanted Pete to think that he only 
held two spades. Then Pete woiUd 
be afraid to try to ruff the third 
spade In dummy. That la exactly 
what Pete was afrsUd to do. I don’t 
know whether It was Lou’s play of 
the spade queen on the first trick 
or my vulneraWe overcaU that in
fluenced him, but Pete gave up the 
Idea of ruffing a spade.

“Instead, he decldad to draw 
truTjps and hoped to make the 
hand either by finding the hearts 
three In each hand, by picking up 
the queen of diamonds, or by work
ing soma sort of squeeae. As you can 
see, non* of these things happen
ed and we set him one trick.”

On this one hand Bill's bad bid 
did not pay off. Had BUI kept his 
mouth shut, the opponents might 
have bid game only, or they might 
have bid the slam and made it. 
The reilder will note that Pete 
could have his twelfth tridi
by trumping his third spade, but 
the combination of Bill’s Md, Lou’s 
deceptive play and Pete’s own pes
simism led to the contract being 
set.

The whole hand 1s worth study
ing. Without the second spade lead, 
Pete «*an make the contract by ruff
ing out two hearts and settin|; up 
the rest of tb* suit. The second 
spade lead killed a  necessary re
entry to dummy.

Furthermore, It required very 
careful discarding on the part of 
BUI Lou to beat the hand as it 
was. Any little slip on the part of 
either <me and Pete would have 
brought bom* the bacon. ^

Have
A

Laugh
On* mao atoad another to ex- 

piala the dtOenaee ketweett eapt- 
tal and labor. The other anawgrod, 
•V  t  kma yaa 119. thafo capital; 
if Ì  t i f  to gai »  hack, timth laksr.*

Before you have had a chance to 
write a note of thank« for a wed
ding gift you see thc‘person who
sent i t

WRONG: Make no mention of 
the gift, einM you win, of course, 
be writing a thank-you note.

RIGHT: Mention the gift, teU 
ing bow plesuwd you wsr* with it 
and write the lettmr alao.

Morinfft Guard U. S. 
Minifter From Rtdi

SAIGON, INDOCHINA 
Twelve American Marinee Monday 
guarded U. S. Minister to Indo
china Donald R. Heath Johowlng 
poUoe rtporte that he le marked for 
ameaelnetion by Communist - led 
plotters.

French authorities said the Viet
namese polios had surested a num
ber of terroriste who had been or
dered to prepare the plot against 
Heath’s life. They were members of 
Mosoow-tralned Ho Chi Mlnh’s Viet 
Mluh guerrillas, ths Frtnch said.

M FBRSON8 KILLED 
IN INDIAN TRAIN WRECK

NEW DELHI. INDIA —(iP)— 
Twenty persons died and 45 were 
injured in the derailment of the 
New Delhi-bound Kashmir Express 
Sunday near Psthankot on the 
India-Paklstan border.

A bridge coUapsed, plunging four 
cart into rain water which had 
covered the track.

Engineers now are photographing 
mUailet moving many times faster 
than sound and even making pic
tures of sound waves themselves.

Questions
anJ A n s w e r s
0 -^ o w  cad a fir tree bs dia- 

tifigulalMd from a pine?
A—Fir trees have needle • like 

leaves growing singly, and in spirals 
around the branches, while ths 
needles of the pins art bound to
gether in bundlee of two, three or 
fite aooordlng to the species.

4 4 4
4 —Who wrote tha Tales of Mo

ther Oooae?
A—Chaties Farrault, a rnacto 

poet. His "Talee of Mother Oooae" 
have earned him the title of the 
inventor of nenoh fairy talee.

• • •
Q—What is the source of con

gressional immunity for statements 
made in Oongraas?

A—The Constitution statea that 
for any speech or debate in cither 
Mouse, congressmen shall not be 
questioned in any other plaee.

4 4 4
Q—What town in Indiana has a 

tree growing from ths roof of one 
of its houses?

A—Grtensburg, Ind. Out of the 
top of the tower of the courthouse, 
trees sre growing n ’t feet above 
the ground.

4 4 4
Q^W hat famous character of 

modern fiction lived In Baker 
Street, London?

A—Sherlock Holmaa
• 4 ♦

Q—What is meant by the “king’s 
evil"?

A—“King’s evil” is an old name 
for scrofula. It is so called because 
It was believed that the only cure 
was to be touched by the king’s 
hand.

So They Say
Anyone who **̂ *"*« *

ball club is a eineh oufht to tiav* 
bis bead examined. You don’t ktiew 
whet wortMe are uhtil you tiY Mto-
nlng a team.
—Casey Stengel, manager of the 

world Champion New York Yan
kees.

If word came from WsshtiMtoR 
tonight, our plant oould begin eoe* 
venion tomorrow to the produotiae 
of more than three hundred and 
fifty militsuy items or olaae« of 
items.
—Owllym A. Frice, president Ol

tb* Wcetlngho\iN CorporaOocL 
• • •

Prevailing union policy in tha 
United States, by and large, sooepts 
the basic principles of the AmerMaa 
capitalistic, private enterprise sys
tem, seeing within it sufflcMnl
opportunities for worttsrs to
ad vanos.
—Dr. Kurt Braun, notsd Buropsaa 

labor authority.
• 4 4

Fsopls understands thinss bsuer 
than they understand ideas. The 
more people we expoee to American 
products, ths btUer they will bs 
abls to vmderstand the kind of 
people we are.
—James A. Farley, former post

master general.
• 4 •

AH the world today la a tinder^ 
box. GloM  war could begin at *0/  
time.
—Carl Vinson, chairman of House 

Armed Services Committee.

No two ocelots are marked alike, 
and even the two sides of esch In
dividual anUial are dilierem.

M ies  F R s r
By-Edwin Riitt C*nrrigkt I9S0 hr NEASm ik i, h e

I

Th e  garden waa complete
ly abut in, on three aides 

by walls of white limestone, 
on the fourth by the low, 
sprBwUng, comfortable house 
itself.

Gilbert Sum n^^eld  was giving 
a party. And the party was quiet 
and opulent, restxained almost to 
the point at decadence, as all of 
Gilbert Summerflcld’i  parties were.

The guitars ot ths hslf-dozen 
musicians, unobtrusively ranged 
at one end of the garden, throbbed 
quietly, so that a suggestion, rather 
than a blare of music, hung in the 
cool sweet air.

Gil Suminertleld. In a yellow 
linen coat perfectly cut to his tall 
figure, moved among his guests, 
the little half-tolerant, half-cyn
ical smile on his lips. He walked 
arlth a alight, bai^-perceptib le  
limp of which be appeared com
pletely unconscioua He had very 
black hair, faintly-smiling black 
syea and a long wiry body. There 
was a suggestion of steely strength 
about his arms and shouldera. His 
fingers were brown and strong, 
the first two of the right hand 
stained yellow from his eternal 
elgarets. • • •
A S he passed the comer where 
^  old Mrs. Delavan was holding 
court, the put out a hand. The thin 
hand, heavy with old-fashiooed 
rings, closed with a kind of posses- 
dvenees over Gil’s wrist. Ancient, 
s h r e w d ,  acid-tongued Margaret 
Delavan was very fond of Gilbert 
Suramcrfield.

Gil dropped down on the grass 
beside her chair. "Getting enough 
to drink, Delly?" he Inquired.

get enough," Mrs. Delavan
said comfortably, "or I raise the 
roof. rU  say this for you and your 
parties, though Gil Summerfield. 
You have dinner late enough. It’s 
midnight now."

"We started at 10 o'clock, Delly," 
Gil pointed ou t

"Bah! I dem’t  believe in turning 
night into day. But that's what a 
place like this does for you." She 
waved a bejewelled band to indi
cate Bermuda. "How long have 
you been here now, Gilbert?"

‘*nree  yean  now. I’ve had this 
houM for two and a half."

"A Nepenthe of wastrels. Look 
at ’em lying all around.”

M n. Dclavan’s keen eyee were 
traveling over the guests. Sudden
ly she pointed. Mn. Delavan, by 
birth, breeding and chai-acter, was 
one who could point and get away 
with i t

"Isn’t that Ede Frey over there?" 
she asked.

Summerfield followed her finger 
Reclining in a glider aerpss the 
garden was a tall young woman in 
a white chiffon evening gown. Her 
hair was the color of pale bronze 
and the slight wind blew w i ^  of 
it around the narrow suntanned 
oval of her face. She had a good 
straight nose, high cheekbones and 
a wide scarlet mouth. The chin 
below the mouth was pointed and 
determined. Curled on the glider 
at her feet waa a luige Irish set
ter, belonging to Summerfigld. 
The candles laid a yellow tint 
across his sleek red back. A gen
tleman in a cream dinner jacket 
was bending over the young wom
an, holding a match to her d gare t 

"Yes.” Gil Summerfield nodded. 
"Tbat’i  Edith Frey—I should say, 
the foroMT Edith Frey. She’s Mrs. 
P eter ftood now. you know.” 

’̂What’s she doing here? Livlnf 
or vacationing?"

“Ohl” For all his urbanity GO 
Suinmeritold’a shrug was a l i ^  
too c— Ml, "Living. He writes.” 

"Wasn’t  die,”-Mcs. Delavan had 
tolKldraii ffieMde of his (ace ba- 
caow ha Itod turned his bead away, 
*^ialte (ha glamour girl a few yean  
ago?”

Oil’s voice was a little im p^  
tien t "You know darn well sfaa 
wae, Delly. You Imow all about 
euefa tbtaigB.\ e

" J  :

A rentleman was bcndlns ever the yemif woman, •
te her eigarei.

tUk

"Of course, I know,” Mrs. Dela- 
van looked at him shrewdly. T t
didn’t do you much good when 
■he married young Flood, did it, 
Gilbert?”

• • •
CUMMERFIELD’S hand opexied 

on his knees and the fingers 
spread. ‘T il be trite and say, 
‘that’s life’.”

“I admire philosophers. But 
didn’t old Cornelius Frey cut her 
off without a cent when - -’ar- 
rled Flood?"

"That’s the story."
"Then how do they live down 

here?”
"I think," Gil said cautiously, 

"that Ede has something of her 
own. From her mother.”

"Corny Frey,” said Mrs. DeU- 
van, with authority, "is a mean (^d 
devil. Of course, this Flood was 
a palpable fortime hunter but 
Corny could let them have some
thing. He reeks with money. Had 
a private fortune to start with 
and doubled it, they say, in that 
advertising business of his.” 

Summerfield t u r n e d  amused 
eyes upon her. “My gosh, Delly, 
what puts such ideas into yoxir 
head? They’re married. Quite 
happily, as far as I know."

"You don’t know anything. 
When you get my age you’ll be 
able to read faces. And people.” 
Suddenlytohe put a hand on his 
shoulder. "I like you, young Gil
b ert You’re a waster and indo
lent and no-eccount but I like 
you. You’ve got too much xnooey,: 
that’s your trouble. And I wish 
you didn’t  have. Pd like to m 
you settled down and amounting 
to something, but I don’t  suppose 
I ever wilL" She sighed. "WeO, I 
presume you’re b<wed. So run 
along. Run along.”

Gil sauntered away. Near the 
door leading into the bouae was a 
large tablé loaded with bottles. 
He poured brandy into a sniffer 
and carried it aeray «ritfa him. For 
a moment be leaned against the 
ptek-tinted side of the hoiiae, 
studying the face of Eve Flood 
over the rim of the wUffer. Per- 
hape, he thought old Dtoly had 
been eight PerlMipi | m hitoPt, as 
yet, the ebOlW to  m d  to e s t Hb 

died. No doubt DeHy had 
started the w h e ^  «I his fanegtne- 
tlon turning. >4*^ ieee, upturued 
to the man In the cream dirniM 
Jacket, was laughing and alive. 
But, it seemed to GU, there was 
a  traoa at hfttsmeai around, toei

comari of toe mouth, and her lipe 
were a hard red line that laughter 
couldn’t  hide.

J J EXX 41 hadn’t seen much of Ede 
these last few yeers. But two

months ago when she and her 
husband had come to Bermuda 
and taken the unpretentious cot
tage overlooking Riddle’s Bay, 
they had renewed their acquain
tance.

Gil's mouth twisted wryly. Once 
it had been friendship, very good 
friendship. But a casual drifting 
f r i e n d s h i p .  Too casual, Gil 
thought now, too drifting. He’d 
merely been one of the men who 
were always "around” Miss Edith 
Frey. There'd been no particular 
reason tor her to consider him 
when the more spectacular and 
then-successful Peter Flood had 
more or less crashed into her life.

Peter Flood had come out of the 
Midwest and brought with him 1 
touch of its drive and energy. He 
had also brought a play ^that he 
proceeded to sell to a well-known 
producer. The thing had run 'fo r 
a season, which in itself was noth
ing especially startling. But it was 
Flood’s first and the critics made 
much of it. For a time Peter Flood 
had been the fair-haired boy. He 
was seen everywhere, and with 
evenrbody who counted. And, 
presently, he was seen chiefiy with 
Ede Frey.

Apparently Peter Flood, with hie 
bold, almost arrogant eyes, his 
shock oi ginger-colored hair and 
his full, rather sullen mouth, eras 
a man erho made things happsu 
suddenly. All at once, and quiet
ly, toe marriage was an accom- 
plisbed fact.

Rumors started then. It was said 
in cafe aociety that old Comellua 
Frey, wealthy advertising agency 
owner, oppoeed the marriage. 
There were storiec of bitter quar
rels between Cornelius and hia 
naw son-in-law; between Corne
lius and Ede. People entertained 
theories, mid kept them none 
private, that old Comtlius, keen as 
a rexor though his fortune was 
oilginally an inherited one, per
ceived that this energetic young 
man eras one who, seen though 
temporarily  soeeeeMul, believed to 
nwtoing  fnenrial aaeuranee doubly ' 
sure. Gamailtia. thay said alas, 
waa long on family and tradRioa. 
And tbp eooU ot Pator Flood were 
«toacust.^
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M y Oiay For M ito h lo f

On th* day 1 a n  to i^ t 4o tell you 
a'Mut, Uncle Bunkum was van tine 
a tacattoB tk l t  to the Oreat For*
est, there where Daddy Ringtail, 
your monkey friend. Urea in a mon
key house. Tee, and Uhcle Bunkum 
also was wanting to get into mis
chief. He oaokled out loud a cacki- 

'Sdy laugh like a chicken, even 
though a monkey la what he was. 
'Fessir. the day wee hi* day for mis
chief.

"Helpl H elp r tTnole Bunkum be
gan to shout out from his cage at

\ ¡ A lí r  A R6WÔMIM0 
im u  u p r?

CHfW WRIÔUEYS 
spearm int

Ofi your s h ift  I

the 800. There came the Monkey 
Catcher, ninning to see what was 
the matter, and to see what was the 
why for the oall tor help.

Uncle Bunkiun looked to be sure 
that the Monkey Catcher could see 
him, then he flopped on his back 
like a very sick monkey. He closed 
his eyes and waited.

’'XTncle Bunkum r  the Monkey 
Catcher shouted at the door of the

cage. “Uncle Bunkum I Are you 
sick?”

Uncle Bunkum didn’t  answer. He 
was going to fool a certain some
body, he was, and the somebody was 
the Monkey Catcher. “Uncle Bunk
um I “ the Monkey Catcher shouted 
again. "Are you sick? Please, pretty 
please open up your eyes!"

Uncle Bimkum didn't answer. He

wouldn't say whethtf he was sick. 
He wouldn’t opan up his e]rs8. Well 
now, ehd the Monkey Catcher did 
what you would hare done. He open
ed the door of the eage and went 
into it. CBi, and what happened 
next!

Quicker than a flash of light, 
Uncle Bunkiun Jumped through the 
door and locked I t  He was outside 
now from the cage. The Monkey 
Catcher was locked inside. “Uncle 
Bunkum, you come back here and 
let me out!" the Monkey Catcher 
was shouting. But Uncle Bunkum 
ran straight on and away through 
the Oreat Forest, on his way to 
Daddy Ringtail's house.

I t was Unde Bunkum’* d*y for 
mischief, he thought, except the 
Monkey Catcher opened the cage 
with the key he had In his pocket 
He phoned Daddy RlngtaU to eay 
that Uncle Bunkum could.stay for 
a little vacation visit *&d so Uncle 
Bunkum wasn’t  in tnlachlef after 
all, I  am happy to say. He wouldn't 
have tried to get into mlsohlef if hi* 
Conscience hadn’t  been asleep, but 
that’s the story 111 tell you tomor
row. Happy day!
(Copyright 1960. Oeneral Featura*

Corp.)

Old Threihtr Used
To Harvest Oats/

DBS M O nnS, IOWAr-(gV-F. J. 
Wood, tl-year-old tnvcnlor of a 
steam threahlng engine huilt th 1017, 
saw the maahtne used faeeBtty to 
harvest oata. Wood, one of the 
founder* at Wood Brot^ Farm 
Machinery In De* Moines, designed 
and built th* old itaainar.

Talk of old threshing days was 
heard this year on the I<oaie Thord- 
len farm north of ‘npton. The vet
eran threahermtn were Henry W. 
Meyer, of Clarence, operating his 
machine for the Sftth year, and Ray 
Ohallls, of Tipton, who has been 
threshing for over half a century. 
Both think that threshing is still 
the best way to handle small grain.

A scene remlnleoent of the past 
was Um harvssUbg of oats reoantty 
on the W. T. Himk farm naar Ot
tumwa. Horses puUsd wagon* of 
shocked oats to the thresher. How
ever, the thresher, instead of being 
powered by a steam engine, was op
erated by a tractor.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS

Thsre art 50 vsrlstist of bananas 
in Hawaii

r r s s h le
fOR HEAVEN'S 
SAKE-IF VOU 
HATE CREAMED CHICKEN ON 
t o a s t , 5WK  
ARE VOU 
£ A T /A /5 \T 7

SCS I  can get 
AT THE 7VAST/ 
VOU KNOW HOW 
1 LOVE TOAST 
NNADE WITH ¿VUfA*
ftARS.BAIRD’5
BREAD-AN' 
THAT'S WHAT 
IT'S iVNADE WITH 
MERE.»

-Haaav
VUAUSH ■ -*

M R l BAIRD’S 
BREA D

BTAVS FRCan I.ON6ER

For QUALITY 
Workmanship

•  UPHOLSTERT
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

^UR^aTUBE

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Export

Quorontood SonHco!
A compieu stock of partt and 
tubes modem testiog equip
ment expert technicisne on
ail types of radio home or 
automobile!
Motorola Homo and Hate Radlea
PLE.VTT o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

S pttdom tftr Service
7M S. Mats Phone M5S

cewt me .1 .itA (rmet. w. V. m. asa o. a mt.
'Officer, will you pleato watch my car whila I go in the 

station and pay a coupia of old parking tickatsT**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ~ B y  MERRILL BLOSSER
A s meocies Â x> LAfíD 
speco Ttl̂ ARO LAtCeVILLB, ■MJOUTW SUMMED RÛMMCE 
LAVS A HEAVY HAAÍO OfV 

JUHE—
BUOC UP, JUMC,/
fn  A Few days 

I'jOu’u-  ee Se^n«.I FRBCIOES AMO 
LAU^^ANe AT ALL

T OW.SURE/ 
HA “MA/ 

BIÖ JOlû?
WAYMAM.'

I SIMPLY DREAD 
SEEIWÔ HIM I AfTEK. BEING- SU^ A SAP 
ABOUT oeoRôe. 1 (Jk̂ T̂ STAND OeMG-
NC6LY P3R6IVEN.'

,fckiLaLhM,kibt(iiiarri.. i
PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

OM, BOV! 
H O L ID A Y S  
(M E A N T  FO R  
» P IC N IC S !

DIO I 
M A K E  

A N IC E 
L U N C H  
D E A R ?

F IN E _\
F I N E ! ,

IT 'S FU N N Y- W HEN VO U 'RE  
IN T H E O P E N  L IK E  T H IS . 
ANYTN//VG T A S T E S  G O O D !

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

HOMER I« RIGHT, A^A ■ 
THE BLACK-EMYTHEG 
ARE TOO STRICT TO 
APPROVE OF the /  

U6C OF LIPSnCK.'^,

v :

IbOLATEiCOU&U 
PWETIME €AW  
MEW£ARIK)6 WHEN WEI«<W€ 

INTO CHÊSINUTVIUE

OlEERUP.LAIX»^ 
MA-yfeTWe 

B L A C K - M  WONT EVEN6PEAK TO CHEAP TRASH]

DICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATIRA

g)lCKUE^
^ c a a i ß tFUND a 
BCIN6 
U6ED TO
r e c o

AT ANY RATE, TM 
TH' P055f I'LL 
MA«nf>i06C BOA\ 

P ^ /

-A : -

NO SHORE LEAVE 
TODAY, MEN.' lOURC 
GOWÓ TO PAINT, 
TH' POR'ARO 
DKKH0Ü5E'
OKAY —
JUMP.'

. i'' ;- < v̂E .f

NOW WHAT5 NOGRtPErMR. 
/TB JU5l  

THAT WE 
rTNÖMEO TM' 

D C Q W O M  
WHATB 
NEXT?

'5CÜ5B MĈ
roR eun ii' 
iN.fiRf we
UKC

HOW CM M3U 
BREAK IN' 
5PIRTT O '.. 

PBOPLE UKE. 
THAT?

-

M
: 3 k .

CTRWILU^Sear.

OUS SOASDING H O U II W M i MAJOR H O O H I

'a b a
SHEPHERD RNplMG A LOST eVIIRj

MÖÜ POLISH O fP T H tS è P e W  
t>lBKBŜ *LL RUN UffTTAIWB Û
P Q S S M tl  H M B  rO R Y 9Ü ^

R
- • » 1  FN 4D 1M IH O U S» i
W O ta m  U K tlH B fk B H d  
Of POMPeu am o tw Rc  ̂
GOlNSjb m  VMfffTHildG 

A  CO LU pO P/-^iJ

Y9U A M iS u f tT D .

as

r iM »   ̂ ,lOU BOUND 
CTNICAL.MARTHÂ

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY «nd RALPH L A N I
^nK>,rH§7mucM 
ûm vw ,A ijH otr  
srsM m o HY
PLASg.

CK>nr HOAwy plsvt. 
w e u  P tSW jA ^ MM.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
STO P that 
paaN S UP AM' 
DOWM.COWfOV!
vcviee cwn/sir 

MS NUTS!

SUREtV r u .  BE OUT AMV MIWUTE MOWi 
. TH' 9HEWPF «na  LCAICN MIGHTY QUICK, 

AT OAKClAlS. THAT NE GHOOOTT MAUE 
UGTENEO TO THAT LVUIO BÜU DANGONl

iNDGO 
HB DOM. JUT 

CAWT DO MUCH 
ABOUT IT, locked 
W5 IDEANME

r efr ig e r 
a to r .

LEMME OUTA HBRE,* 
DOUBLi-CCOiSW*

Oa MO..T>MTlpTWOO''Tl«M MiPPUN' 
SWAM OUTBR MeNPW' OUB M O M  AS 
A (Xe LADY W  TW nUJBV COULD SFRM 9 
•TILfTtO AW MAKS OFF

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^'""-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS^-PHONi 365S-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

ÎEDRTDER
HAS

CAPPUlitO 
Sy h s  a,i?ch

EHEAY.
ACE HAiVJDH, 
ASDTAAEH 
TO THE , 
R'JSTLEPS 
HlOeOUT 

UkASKAOEKT 
CUFF 

CNEailSQ

9-H

IT APPEARS TOl/RE 
OtM-m This ROUHO, '
H.AAL0KVnAT'S 
TOJR KEXT

I MAVElCT Mcr 
nOHEY^JUBTA 
fTvi OVE AN' 
nY RANCH/ 
YCXfRE »sRKin 
uPtlTwROnc 
t r e e . hakloa/

iDdvt got a
GOOD CREDIT 
ecputatoh^
AKt AIA TO

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAM LIN
AYE, 'XOue 
HIÖHNE55 . 
MY SHiP rs 
REAITY TOdíA.» >

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
906 .THVS’S TWE 
LA«T DAK

SCWXfL 
STARTS 1VKXÄ.O 
YOD L \ y t  TO 
G O  TO A 
MOkAS. r

OM~

MRl SO 
ARTxTvaAX, 
«LWiiy?

VCB-Vi 
WWWNPS 
A GOOD 
kò\6KT!& 
SLU .9.

SO O TS’.  M u s t  
v o o  « t  G O

NQl X OKILY VGfMt TO WERK 
ivi SOVN'TOOl -  
AklO M D SÜ ’.

a.wv,.!-« ./

BUGS BUNNY
H6V, SVLJVefTmst 
WHAT'SA M A r

rM  TSACMINO 
Mtveojß TO DIVW I, BUT SOU 

OMWT i*e ASO

A

II yoS ni» year Bqarler-Teli|iapi call keierc 6<3I pjL wedMiys MMi lifw* 11:31 sjb. ea 
Ssaday asé a npy will ka Mil toyse by qedil carriar. V
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The Unsensational Little Fillers 
Have Place In Newspapers

P y  T A N N E R  L A IN K ,
One time when we were 

to the Midland High School jour
nalism class about the makeup of 
Its Bulldog page in our pi^wr, one 
of the sweet young things up front 
asked:

“What are those things down at 
the bottom of the page like the 
leopard has 399 ^ t s .  etc?“

We told her they were fillers.
“Well, where do ]rou get them 

and why do they always seem so 
remotely far |  from high school 
news,“ she wanted to know.

That was a good qiiestion. Per
haps you, too, have wondered about 
tillers.

PUlersI You know fillers, like 
*The Sandfly transmits the tropical 
disease known as dum-dum fever.“

There they are at the bottom of 
news, the tiny unsensational news 
fillers.

We've had some corkers in our 
paper we admit.

Actually, fillers are used to facili
tate makeup of the newspaper. 
When an item doesn't fill out and 
abcnit two or three or more llnea 
of type are needed— presto, the 
printer sticks in a filler.
Mesi Stand Alone

However, the filler must stan<^ 
alone. I t is ruled apart.

A lot of readers get a kick out 
of reading fillers. They can pnK 
vide a laugh. For Instance, say 
along in July there would be a 
filler warning: “Play sale. Keep 
fire away from the Christmas Tree.“

And another boner could be pulled 
if a bunch of fillers on the same 
subject was put together, right by 
each other on the same page.

They are a necessity in the news
paper business. And they are in 
general, accurate and informational. 
You can learn a lot from fillers.

Occasionally this newspaper writes 
its own fillers for si>ecial editions. 
This was exemplified In the Progress 
Edition of 1949. Interesting facts 
from Midland’s history were put to
gether for fillers.

Brevity is the essence for fillers.
Small as they are. fillers fascinate 

some readers. And they go to the 
trouble of writing in about this one 
or that one. Perhaps they have a 
question to ask or seek more in
formation. They are referred to 
Associated Press Newsfeatures, our 
source of fillers.

Fillers grow, rather casually, in 
the AP Newsfeatures’ office. A new 
writer is liable to hat^e a bunch of 
material shoved at him with the 
offhand request. “Write some fill
ers.“ There is a communal feeling 
about them. “We all take a hand,“ 
says M. J. Wing, Newsfeatures gen
eral editor.

Fillers stem from bulletins of fed
eral agencies, trade associations, re
search groups, etc., and are some
times bom In consultation with 
handy encyclopedias. “Austria, a 
Summary of Pacts and Figures,“ put 
out by the Information department 
of the Austrian Consulate Oeneral, 
is the so t  of racy tome filler writers 
plomb. They also take on the. “Jour
nal of the American Diabetic Asso
ciation.“ the bulletin of the Ameri
can National Livestock Association, 
how-to-do pamphlets put out by 
various authorities, and other sun
dries.

It Is guarded against, but to err 
is human. Sometimes a tiller gets 
in print without that very important 
cutoff rule. The result can be em-

haraswlng and we usually catch it. 
For example, an innocent little filler 
about how only the female mosquito 
can bite gets mixed up in a story 
released by the Ladles Aid.

Brother, that can get serious.
And who wants an item, however 

short it is, about the anthropoid 
iq;)es mixed up with an accoimt of 
Susie Jo’s third birthday party.

Bee, what we mean?
But you can have a lot of fun 

that way—reading fillers.

McCameyNews
McCAMEY—Larry Trimble, sec

retary of the Chamber of Com
merce, said most businesses in Mc- 
Camey will observe the Labor Day 
Holiday. The closing is in accord 
with an agreement of the Retail 
Affairs Committee.

Fifty Brownies and Intermediates 
from McCamey attended a Summer 
camp at Mitre Peak Oirl Scout 
Camp from August 23 to 24. Mrs. 
C. A. Skalns, chairman, directed 
camp activities, including a camp
fire ceremony, hiking, swimming 
and camp fire cooking. On the re
turn trip, the group visited Mc
Donald observatory.

Mrs. George Warfield and son, 
jlznmy, visited in Fort Worth re
cently in the h(«ne of her'daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Kiser. Kiser recently was 
awarded a bachelor of science de
gree from TCU.

Mrs. W. 8. Fowler and her bro
ther, Alton Jordon, both of Mc
Camey, have returned from Green
ville, where they attended the hm- 
eral of their uncle, G. J. Jordan.

Mrs. Robert N. Clark and son, 
Roy John, of Denver City, are visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs F. C. Reimers. Mrs. 
Reimers is recuperating from a fall 
May 30, in which she suffered a 
broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gibson and 
children moved recently to Odessa.

Cleatus Brooks and H. F. Curry 
have been named council members 
of the v r w  District 25 to attend 
the Fall encampment September 16 
and 17 in Kermlt.

John Cole, member of the Mc
Camey school board for many 
years, resigned his post in a letter 
to the board recently. He gave ill 
health as his reason.
Night Workouts

Coach Brno Cook announced 
practice sessions for the Badgers, 
with two night sessions included. 
The two night practices will be open 
to the public. One night session 
was held Friday night, and the sec- 
oM is slated Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Henderson returned 
recently from Fort Smith, Ark., 
where she attended the funeral of 
her uncle, John Metts, who died 
August 24.

Harold Cunningham, who has 
q?ent the last three years on Guam, 
is visiting his brother. Gene Cun
ningham. here.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church held its regu
lar monthly meeting recently in the 
church. A special program and din
ner was conducted, with the Rev. 
W. L Lee. pastor, as principal 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson, and 
daughters, Mona Dee and Mien, 
have returned from a vacation in 
Deming, N. M.

+ Pecos N ew s+
p n O B —Mr. and I fn . Benny 

Biggs and chOdren have returned 
to Pecos to make thetr home. They 
have been Uvlng in Long Beech, 
Calif. Judy. Biggs, a poUo eletlm. 
underwent treatment there.

Joe B. Henderstti. student a t the 
University of Pittsburgh, is vis
iting here with his aunt, Mrs. Carol 
McBUkters. They plan to leave soon 
for a three w e ^  vacation trip to 
Pennsylvania and CMiio.

Gordon Doty, a recent graduate 
of the University of Texas, has ac
cepted a poslticm with the Pecos 
Valley Southern Railway Company 
here.

New officers elected for the Pe
cos High Schood pep squad are: 
Beverly Cothrun, president; Patsy 
Turner, vice prwldent: Tommy
Bingham, secretin-treasurer.

Rayman Pytmcey, who receiveth 
severe burns recently, is reported 
recoveringsatisfactorily.

Jack I^wklns, Paul Dowling and 
Jo W. Camitvjuve been notified they 
have been ap^hlnted to the Texas 
Economy Conunission. j

URGE BERMUDA-CANAOA LDOI
HALIFAX—<;p>—’The possibility of 

Bermuda becoming Canada’s 11th 
province is being suggested by “a 
great many Important persons in 
Bermuda,” says William 8. Purvis, 
Nova Scotism-bom president of a 
Bermuda importing firm. Tdany 
people contend it would be the best 
thing that Bermuda could do,” he 
said.

Read ’The Classifieds

BATES;
4c a word a day. 
lOo a w ord tb raa  days.

ICKIMXTM CBABO E8:
1 day eoc.
3 day i Si .30.

CLASSIFTXDS W ill ba accepted ontU  
10:30 a. m. os week days and 6 p. m. 
S aturday fo r Sunday teeues. 

ERRORS appearlns In  claasined ada 
w ill be corrected w ith o u t cha rs* oy 
no tice  given Im m edia te ly a fte r the  
firs t Inse rtion .

CASH m ust accompany an ordw s fo r 
claasined ads w ith  a sped fled  nom * 
ber o f days fo r each to  be Inserted

LODGE NOTICES

M id land  Lodge N a 633. AF 
êc AM  M onday. No w ork 
fo r th is  week. O. J. H ub
bard. W M .; L . C. Step
henson, Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

DINKY DEN
OPEN W EEKDAYS—10 UU 10

Best Ham burgers In  IQ d lapd  — 30e 
Sno-Cones — 5c

914 SOUTH M AIN
Bigun’ and OUie

CONVALESCENT HOMES C -A

CONVALESCENCE home fo r e lderly 
men. Bed p a tien ts  considered. at 
care. C all 14-P-13 o r w r it*  M r. *  M ra  
T R B unton. Sweetwater.

LOST AND FOUND
M IDLAN D  H um an* Society w o  a Id  
Ilk *  to  fin d  homes fo r a aom ber o f 
nice dogs and ca ta  The eheiter
(e a t 1703 B WaU

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7 -A
FIR ST GRADE KINDEBOARTKN 

is o ffered In
ProgreeslTe ’H n y T o t A rt School 

F irs t Orade Hours—•  to  3:30 
HOT LUNCHES OPTIONAL 

3 large new room a 3 bathroom s and 
new playground equipm ent hare  been 
added.
_____  Phone 796

f a l l  t e r m
opens

Septsm ber 9th
C om plete o r b rush -up  eour sea day and 
evening eeeslona

Mine Business College
706 West O hio Fhone Ml

REPORTER-TELEGRAM PHONE 3000
g C T O O L E , P W rm U C T W W f 1-A

Beginning O nftsnm  Wanted 
W k' bavo waon eaBa fo r begln n ta c  
d ra fta n e n  th a n  ww oan sopp ly . T ko  
fW a  Is opsB. RaroU ta  o a r d ra ftta g  
school w h leb  la  ondar O s  o a p a M e m - 
s tra e tlo a  a t RDraM a kNn m aaw ■enlor 
D ra ftanm a fo r SksUy'
Olaas begins T ussrtsy Seni. S — T 

B U
FBOME MS

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT sebool oU m tm  A n t g rad * and 
k inde rga rten . Noreery fo r ehUdrea o f 
w o rk liu i m o the ra  Fhone U ii* J . M M  
West K sn tu ck jr_________________________
H E L F  W A N T E P . F E M A L E

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I bt working with other in- 

tereatlng, attractlTS girls? WID the 
“boss“ be friendly, helftfui. intar- 
eatsd in my work? Is the work Im- 
portent something I'D be prood to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t  h a surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' WiU I ^ v e  good, aoond 
training—in a speolal groups I* 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer is “Yes“ to every question 
If you're talking about a job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. Bee Mra. 
Ru'.h Baker. Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shell Oil Company 

W ill Employ
Izpe rlsnced  stenogrsphsrs and typ is ts  

under 39 years o f age who daalr* per

m anent poeltlohA

Apply Room 708, 
Petroleum Building

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED 

A P P L Y

PALACE DRUG
SODA Q IS Lá  w anted ISr day a h lfv  
M ust be experleneed. A pp ly OUy D rug 
Store.

w anted"ïSütrîiB iàt
Park In n . A pply In  person. W est H lgh-
way 60. ___________ _
wAiTBXSS and ear bop w anted. M ust 
0*  «xperleneed and asa t la  appearane* 
Phone M M
WÔiiAÎI to  care fo r 3 sn  
liv e  in  bom * fo r 3 weeks. 600 Weet
W all. Fhone 13SS._________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W A K ttb : Bouaekeeper and cook. L ive 
in  servanta quartera. F f.one 1S6S-J. 
WÀNTKD: fexperlenced a lte ra tio n  lady. 
A pply Fashion Cleanera. No. 1. 
W A irn ib : An experienced a llk  f in ishe r. 
A pply In  person. MajesUe Cleaners.

W ANTED: Beauty operator. C all 3919

H E L P  W A N T E D . M A L E

ATLANTIC

h a s  o p e n in g  f o r  

M o p  D r a fts m a n

in  G e o lo g ic a l D e p t.

A p p ly  5 th  F lo o r , 

M c C lin t ic  B ld g .

PIPE FOREMEN
C o r p e n t t r  F o re m e n  

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R S  

P h o n e  2 8 6 3  

O d e s s a , T e x a s  

a f t e r  8  p . m .

IIR IV k k : Salesman w anted. S elary and 
com m laslon. Refarenoea requ lred . Se* 
M r. S t. John. Wednesday and T b u n - 
day a ftem oonA  C ra irto rd  Ho te l. 
B E P H E U R B ID  m echanici gviaranteeS 
««mm i—ir tii good w o rk ln c  eondl tto n a
Fhone 133. R anM n. ‘T«iaA_____________
WÀi^Tfb: N ig h t k lte h cn  c l*a n -u p  mànT 
trm ienA  P etroleum  C lub.
Wà MTEUi’: M o to r C ran* operator. P hon*

CAB drive rs w anted. A pp ly C heck«  
Cab Company.

H E L P  W A N T E D . 96A1Æ 
O B  F E M A L E 6 -A

ADVXBT18INO and d isp lay m an or 
wom an. Perm anent lo b . Good salary. 
M id land  W algreen D rug.

B A B Y  8 IT T E B 8 U

W ILL  keep chUdren In  m y home. 
N o rth  M ain o r Phone 3389-W.

9310

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  
F E M A L E IS

m O N IN O  w anted. G uaranteed. 
South M ain.

1411

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D , B IA L E  14

XLOKRLT colored m an w anU  jo b  in 
doors. yard o r ja n ito r. 1101 Bast M is
sissipp i.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E  14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS ¿t PAINT CO. 

319 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

A LL KIN DS OF

DRAFTING
EXPERTLY DONE

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
331 NORTH COLORADO 

PHONE 1338

U K W N M O W E R S  S H A R P E N E D
By Prediion Equlpmant.

S A W S  F IL E D
And Ra-Toothad.

JACK PATTISON
Ftm Pickup and DeUvery 

Phona 919-W. 1102 N Big Spring

ATTENTION
Repairs and RemodsUns 

For lowast p rice  and best jo b  
NO JOB TOO H M AU.

Free estlm atss on a ll w ork. 
Also fence buU dlna.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
PACIFIC

WATER SYSTEMS
C om pleu In s ta lla tio n  tn e lu d ln c  
w e ll d rU lin c . 3d m onth s  to  pay. 

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S outh M ain Phone 9499
CESBPOOLE deptle  Tanka  dooung 
Towera. cleaned by pow erfu l caetkm  
pum ps and vacuum  by sklUed opera- 
to rà  A ll new tru cks  and squ lpm ant. 
Pre* ssttm atsa  George W. Evana 
Odesaa Texas Fbons 5499.
C xterm lnsM  InsectA Roaebsa A n ta  
M otha B U w  Flah. W ork O uaranteed. 
33 years in  M id land . P bea* 1409-W 
M D T ld l'io  m y o ld  and new eusiom era: 
I  do Iro n in g  again. M ra  Ba rron . 1009 
S outh W eatherford. Phone 3373-J.

G e t r e s u lts !  U s e  th e  

R e p o r te r -T e le g ro m  

C la s s if ie d  A d s !

-  W HO  S W HO  FOR SERVICE - C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

AU’TO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR &  TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

A B S T R A C T S DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL
W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O  

C o m p le te  A b s t r a c t  S e rv ic e  

a n d  T it le  In s u ra n c e

M Ra SUSQE NOBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3'

201 L e g g e tt Bldg Phon* 3205

HELBERT & HELBERT
C o lo . S e n d  &  G ra v e l D iv is io n

Wzabed Maaonry Szoda, Rock, 
Pea OrzTel, Roofing . Gravel 

and River Run BdAterlada.

Ail Klnda Concreta Work. 
liaterlzJa delivered anywhera 

a t any tlm a .
OFPICX and YARD PHONB 

2524
EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 

2520

Mildond Abstract Co.
A batiasts carefully and 

' OorreeUy Drawn 
\ BepreeenUng

Stewart Title Co.
lU  «  W all P bnn* 4763 

A lm a Raard. M gr

Security Abstract Co.
O ur reooede a r*  los  your eonveojene* 

«* tsvt« you to  a «  them
Title In s u r a n c e  a  s p e c ia lty

166 •  L o ra in * Fhone 396

T O P S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
A n y  A m o u n t

D ir t  E x c a v a tin g  Y a r d  W o r k  

G U S S  L A F O Y  

P h o n e  9 9 3a p p r a is a l  8EBV1CB

, Forms, Homes ond 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8. T. A.'

FLOUR BANDINQ. WAXING
F lo o r  S a n d in g  o r x l W a x in g

M A O H IlIX a FOB BBRT BY BOOB
S im m o n s  P o li^  & P o p e r  C o
AM a. M ain P han* l * a

BOMB OBCORAT10N8
OOnES-PHOTABTATlC 8UF OOVEBB, DRAPER BEDePRSAOe 

Dtageey aBop. W * aau m aaw lals «
m ek* up  ye a n . O artrada  O tho  and 
M l*. W. B. F te n im n . lO lt W. W ell.

■ Phona 4n
Photostat Copies

O f dlaeharg*. m n rr la g *  eertmeatia. 
tegal d o o r '-  tg  by R. M. MET
CALFE INC. 321 North Colorado. Home Decorotions

«to aov«a and ' d m p ^  M r*. Baatl 
«It Watoon « .  — Fheoa latr-W

« o m r n iu c n o N  w o r e
bill 1 lin g g R g  rot oiaastas and  la rc l- 

r ommm-
ab?% c5 S B U S S :  Sto «Rttag awi: 

Fred ^  Burtggn & Son

Do you w ont | p  M il your— 
V Cor?—flo u li^—Lots? 
or anything you may hovi 

that you don't nttd 
try tho Rtporttr-T«lcĵ «6n 

Ciossifiod A di

LAWN WORK REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
YARD WORK

F low ing, leve ling , end landaceptng. 
A. A (T o m ) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Yaex* Expcrlenc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhone *(M 31* N. M ala

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU W « k  Cash 
Sea FOSTER
Fhone 3790-W-1

Bailable Expert
Refrigerator Service

By Aa A uthorlaad D e a l«

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N M ain Fhone 1978

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
SEE

Samples at Senders
from  a ll

B ig U pboU terlnc H oue« o f th a RUÓ CLEANING

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 N M ain Fbon* 793

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BmutlfuUy eleaned. apedaUBlaa to 
carpeta, offloe buUdlngk home* m o th - 
prooftog: ter i  yeere.

rw n
a . B. B e u ka ig h t a t W a e u n  F u rn itu re  

raONB 1482

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loans on anything of valaâ  
Buy—Sen—Trad*

MO g W all Phone 9979 SEWING MACHINES
MATTRESS RENOVATING Sewing Machines

BEITTED AJn> BEPAIRBD 
Motom tor Maohinm 

8*9 end SM)—wwi* t4S3-J M6 a  Florid*
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
W * have me m e m «  o f a ll ty p «  and 
e l* a  Box eprlnga to  m atch  H ollywood 
bed* aD etam RoUaway bad* and m a t- 
tra e a «  W * wHl aanvart yo o r o ld  asa i- 
tram  In to  a a h »  f lu ffy  Innam pctna.

WB BAVB IN 8T0GK 
MCHIMZNO OLORT MATTRS88E8 
AND BOX 8PRZNQ6  TO M ^ C B

Uberai Trado-In O a O ld  Mattrem
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 S outh  Mala PboB* 19«

USED rURNITURB

N IX  TRADING POST
202 a  Main P b e o t 9 0 $  

Naw and Uaad F u ro ltu ra  
Xoa B o za * a n d  s to va a

Sell Us Your Surplus
W este rn  F u rn itu re  Ca

W * boy nerd fu rn itu re  o f an  K ta d t 
T H A T »  M ATLOOK

300 eo trn i m a zm  psorb ion
HAN#OOK'8 

8BOOND RAND BTpHH 
Oaed fu rn ia u T k  c lo th in g  and wlanM 
lanaoua ttem a  B oy. aaU. tra d e  «  pawn. 
3t$ g W all Phona 91#

RADIO SERYICB
to r

F rom vk S fD e lant
R A D I O

B«vm aad Bigelr
Coffey Appliance Co.

I to  B e rth  Mala Pbdaa to «  
AD W ark O uarastaed

V A C U U M  C L B A N B B 8

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tonks .  .  49.50 up

Eureka -  Kirb^ 
Premier -  G. É
Tbnka a n d  DFdghtB 

A IM M »

V19.50 up
P B t li. f io r  s R  lla k a a

Trod# with your neighbor—  
His od may be on this page.

SELL
STOW-AWAYS 

THE “
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
NM*iY

VACUUM CLEANERS

K ir b y  V a c u u m  C le o n e r  C a

T H E  O N L Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  
K irb y  d is tr ib u to r  in  

th is  ta r r lto ry

S alas a n d  S e rv ioa  oo  a il m akas

C. C. SIDES
203 & Main

Box 933 Phona 9493

HOOVER CLEANERS
C p rtg h t and Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthorlaad Sales Servlee

RAY STANDLEY
Bom s Fhone 37M-W -1 

M id land  Hdw. O a Fhone 3900

E L B C IR O L U Z  C U E A N E R B  
Sales •  Servlee •  BuppOea 

O a rm an ta lra  Cord W lnda ta  FoUabsn

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

I f  N o  A m w a r, c a ll 3S14

W A IE R  W E L L S

P A C IF IC  W A T E R  P U A A P S

■ e e tile  w ater syetem to r every 
need, t f r l ls  d rille d  w ith  eom pleM

U m b s n o n  P u m p  C o m p a n y
iM B a X339-W 9M W m t KaaaM  Sk

C lassified  A ds 
G et R esults

Q U IC K IE S

Wtfk S
la  fsl

af fltasr*

U  HUnCAL AMD RADIO

407 BANNER AVE.
Bedroom  fo r re n t in  p rtva te  hom a 
M ocks tre m  D avid  C roekstt soli 
Idea l tee eehool teaehsn . O n boe ] 
P riva te  en tranea  $10 per week e r
per m on th .

Phone 3130-R

Hi

Fo r  R X lrt’: N iee bedroom  GS new 
home. W ould be Ideal fo r teacher who 
w m  teach a t D avid  C rocke tt E lam an- 
ta ry  SehooL Tw o taaobare oan abare 
I t  i f  they dsatre. 190T N o rth  M arlen - 
flM d .
NICE, large bedroom  fo r i  m en. L tn a S  
fu rn ished . $10 par week alnclaa o r $$ 
each d o u b l« . $10 Weet M laaoun. Fbocu 
1337.
P R IV A Tk antranoa, ä lr o o n d ltlo M i 
bedroom . Room and board fo r th r «  

m an. 303 Bast New Y ork.rorklng n ^
W ANTED: One guy to  o k a r*  fu m lsE ^ 
ed houM  w ith  3 o th e r guya. 906 Xaet 
Parker, a fte r f  p. m .
B fb f t ò ò lt t  to r re n t. E ltc h e á ~ p H v l- 
Isgaa A d jo in s  ba th . 110$ S outh M arian - 
fie ld .
H l£ l fro n t bedroom . P riva te  entranoe. 
W orking  couple o r g irls . 407 N o rth
Colorado._______________________2________
bO U TH lA B T badroom  foe re n t. P riva te  
entrance, a d jo in in g  b a th . M en o r wo
men. 1003 W « t D akota.
b EDRo OMB fo r  tw o  m en. T w in  beds 
N ice ly fu rn ish e d . 704 N o rth  M arlen - 
fle ld .
NICE sing le  room  fo r on* m an. CIo m  
In. 704 N o rth  M a rie n fie ld . 
fiK D H O O lf fo r re n t. 1313 S outh Wm - 
th e rfo rd .
B Z B B 5 5 H  iS  m en. P riva te  ba th .
P to n * 1674. _______
b E b R O b ll and large k itch e n . V aeani^
fo r 3 men. Phone 3316-W.______________
NICE, large bedroom. P riva te  sn tranoa  
L a d l«  on ly. 608 S outh Colorado.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
FURNISHED apartm ent, a ir co n d itio n 
ed. flo o r fu rnace, p riva te  entrance, new 
b rick  b u ild in g . Very m odem . Phone 
1168-J.
SMALL fu rn ished  apartm ent, s iilta b l*  
fo r one o r tw o  m en. o r w ork ing  couple. 
8 «  a t 1611 Weet W aahlngton. rear,
a fte r 5 p. m . _______________
'f U h l l  room  fu rn ish e d  apartm ent. A ll 
b ills  paid. CbUdran allow ed. A ir  T e r- 
i n ^ .  B ldg. T-196. Phone 349^
N lCX garage apartm ent, 3 rooms w ith  
breakfast nook, also garags. 1009 West
K m tu cky . _______
TWO room  and ba th  fu rn ish e d  apa rt- 
m ent. F or couple. A p idy 411 8out$>

TWO room  fum labed  apartm ent. $U 
per m on th . B illa  paid. 801-A South 
W eatherford.
FO ft RENT: One fum iabed . and one 
u n fu rn ished  apartm ent In  M id land.
C a ll 6303. Texas._________
TWO room  fu rn ish e d  M >artm *nt. S h a ri 
k itch e n  and ba th  w ith  one pereoa.
B llU  paM. Phone I?M . _______
POÄ R liW : Sm all fu rn ish e d  a p a rt- 
m ent. Phone 3913-J
TW O room  fum lehed  apartm en t lor
ren t. 411 East P lo r t^ . _____________
T H h K t room  fu rn ish e d  apartm ent. G ill
9M6. _______ ____________________
WANT i i r l  to  shw  apa rtm en t. $39

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 19
NOW sva lla b t*: 3 and 4-room  aparv 
m enta p rtva te  bath, ch ild re n  allowed 
C all L A Brunson. T-193. phone 943 
FÖ h U n fu rn ished  a pa rim en ti
no ch ild re n , no doga. 311 N o rth  M ar- 
te n fla ld . Phone 3363-W
S B 3 H  un fum lahed  bouse. CIo m  In . 
C a ll 1390-J._______
T U k U  room  and ba th  im fum lahad  
apartm ent. 901 N o rth  P o rt W orth  St. 
TWO room  garage apartm ent. Stove 
fu rn ish e d . No ch ild re n . Phone 3999.

H O U S E S  rU p W IB H E D 19

NIC ELY fum lahad  tw o bedroom  bouM , 
good neighborhood. In q u ire  1109 West 
Ind iana .
WU.1, snare nicM y fum iabed  a ir con- 
d lttoned  home w ith  o th e r w orking  
lady. Phone 3389-Jlady. Ft
ëUALL' m odem  fum lahad  bouM  fo r 
re n t. 963 per m o n th . BtUa paid. 903 
S outh M ineóla
TW 6 room  fu rn ish e d  bouse. 3>t m il«  
south  on R ankin  H ighw ay. Couple o r 
w ith  a sm all ch ild . No pets. 1499-W-3. 
FOR Re n t : 3 room  and ba th  fu m la h - 
ed w ith  new fu rn itu re . B ills  paid. C a ll 
a t 1003 S outh Colorado
TWÖ room  fu rn ish e d  bouM . Ü06 S outh
F o rt W orth . __________________ _
TW O ' bedroom  fium ishad bom *. ÏÏW  
W est Dakota.
TWO bedxoom fum iabed  ho u «  ?or 
re n t. C a ll 3733-J.
M O DERfj fum iabed  bouM  fo r ren t. 
431 East M agnolia. C a ll a fte r 1 p. m.

H O U S E S , U N F U R N IS H E D  24

1018 North Loraine
9 blocks fro m  dow ntow n, large 3-bed- 
roora id e a lly  loca ted home fo r re n t, 
un fu rn ish e d . C om U natton k itch e n  w ith  
d in e tte , large liv in g  room ; p le n ty  o f 
cloeeC and storage epae*. Large feneed 
back yard. O n* year o ld . A ll bUia paid. 
$13S m on th . Oocupaney Sept. 3. Sm  
owner a t

1020 North Loraine 
Phone 3115-J or 3910

Ün FÜRNISHED  3 roome and bathT ^iS i 
I  preferred. Sm  A t- 
S outh Jeffereon St.

per m on th . Couple preferred. Sm  A t 
th u r W tlaon. 408 Í
Phone 4379-J._________
n BW I  bedroom  u n fu rn ish e d  house! 
103 East N ob la  9100 per m on th . Pboo* 
391-W a fte r 4:13.
U M F U IN IS U ID  bn*~bbd^bom  dujjO « 
fo r re n t. C loe* In . E x tra  nloa. $100 per 
m on th . Phona $94-J
kM ATJ. u n fn rh lsh e d  o n * bedroom 
bouM . 91SM NqrU i  W M tbe rfo rd . Couple 
on ly. Phone 3033-J.

w a n t e {> t o  r e n t  is

ROOM o r axM itm ent fo r w orktag  m o
th e r. a t place where land lady w lU  kaap
c h ild . Fhone 903a. _______________
W X H T IH : F urn ished  bouM  o r a p a ri- 
m ent. 3 bedrooms. Fbons R an tm . 
4774.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
END OF aSASOM SALSI Power i
hand landm owem . Bava UP 9o «  
fo u r th  o f usua i rstaU  prtse. Mow 
w iu  be ecaroe and ooM m ore neict y t 
WUeox H ardware.
F O ft B A L S r m  ' p l*M  ~ s e t ' U n  
Freoeh C h ina. Bervloe fa r 13 w tth  
cupa and aaaeers: la rga  c u t glam  p a n a li 
bow l, 19 m a tch ing  cuna.

P hoiM  UOg. 1906 WaM

TaM ecinth . O tvan O halr 
F iso « , and an  o ttta r k in d s  a t oroobsk
See a$ 110$ Sonkh Big Bpeteg._______
lU m r 'p ie o c  e o u d fo e k  d ía la s  reofn 
s u it* , w a ln u t fln la lC  g l* «  toppsd m a
hogany ooekta tl ta b i* , m ahogeny sod 
tab la . V i “  -------u Y sry good oo
FïSE T iiinB T K T B saar .
One year e ld . Za sseeOeat eondfO oa 
$17$. Fhooe 14$a-W -l.
WB have eeveral good oeed eieem e  q i

re trls w a to n . Wea-Tex

« h a ll*
S oothiOOmmS^

TSKTIoS"
TU

top aaMgaT 
ay wlaaor ah

a$ SI4
aauMffdg. jyq> MÆÊÊO

On r tm m  r n u i .
«té bMl WSF to R 
\is  tlKW fh tlMiS 

sd i fh o a s  JMIL '

m oa, LAMDc iMàtm»
CHERIRHED RAMES 

IM

FUR PZAMOS
A T  >

WEMPLE'S
H lM S E -U p ric h M  M  up . to *  o r moEë 
dlaooaat on new p InoM . K lm be lM  and 
Lester Betsy  Bom  R plnata Rsw and

M oste Co.. 914 Bm9 9 th . 
M Idland-O dssM  U  yeere."

“In

F IA N O S -Js 
low  p tlM  o f end u r ^f So'  b o i

The
BeavM Itn o la  O o. 1M9 Skat to d .' Odea- 
sa. ñ a l $9$L
FZan a a r i r a d t o i r y  sp toe t tdane to
sxeaUant cendl tlo a . F boo* U M -W .

MACHINimE
BEE us new fe r good used row  
W « -T m  Equ ipm en t Oooipany.

PETS
FOB BALE: N loaty m arked. Toy Fox 
T e rrie r jM ^p tea  9 m ale, one fem ale.
604 N o rth  Oam no.______________________
F fE U jU U s  p o p p i« . $3$ and up. 4Q  
East E lm .

BfUCELLANBOUS

Buy, Sell, or Trade
B u ild in g  raatarlalB . any ty p a  new or 
ussd. W ladm llla . tanka, tow era  O ld 
fu ra ltu ra  d o th a k  e ta

C all L  R. Logsdon
3967-W

T f t f H ilf t  bouse D o lly . 4 OuIb m  p ija  
on 33 ta rge t. Young's T re lls r O ourta
Space 11.

WANTED TO BUT

WANTED TO BUY:
S m all p ickup  load o f m saqu lt* 

roo ts o r wood.

Coll 3376-W
O. L. (H ap) S tu lts

«  R oya lty  A e r«  In  99k Mg In  S U  aara 
land . Tw o anS lia lf  m n «  o f R a n h la  
M td k lff nsw  prodooM . $ u  a o ra  L a U  
ehanea  Oan u . 991 B m A H a ir t i.

Wft-S S n ; MtL m. m  ààtf huf
Ja l N M  Fhone 44L Oadar B U . T m a a

BUBINBSB OFFOftTDNl l IE l f i

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

38-room brick
HOTEL

(
in good town with oil 
ploy alreody started.

Priced for 
QUICK SALE.

W rite Box 1098 
Reporter-Telegram

FLYING SAUCERS '
Is th e  la test, fas tss t m oney-m aking  
coin-operated am uaem ent m achine on 
the  m arket. Set th e «  U tU * m ooay- 
m akcra la  oafea tavem a c ln b a  a te . 
and earn up  to  $100 w e U ly  year roond . 
Can be handtad spar* ttm a  S w ltekla  
fo r m ao o r wom an, any aga B e g u tr«  
o n ly  $906 cash. F or dstaU a w r it*  o r 
w lra

Superior Distributing Co.
1090 19tb S t.. Boom  803 

DENVER. COLORADO

BUILDING atATEBlAL« a

Compare
★ PRICES 

f  ★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which manos lower boottaap>ng 
Bikd coUoetlop ooata, raaulttBf tn

S A V iN G S  F O R  Y O U !

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COUPLETE UMS OF
D O O R S

including Birch, Gum and Fir Snb 
doora, both totartcr asd axtarior.

CXHdPUrrE UNB OF 
Id s c l W in d o w  U n its

Ujd bClU Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
snd 24x14 tvo-Oght windows 

with tnma.
OCHCPIXTB LINES o f "  

BUILDERS'
H A R D W A R E

Indudlng Locfci. OntRnet Hnrdwue. 
Oerage and Sliding Door Hard- 

were, etc.
OCHIPIXTB LINES OF 
P a in ts  a n d  O il  C o lo rs

In  G lid d s n , P r a t t  a n d  T s x o lits

Lombtr, Nalla, OemsDt. Bhaetroek. 
IroQlng Bonrdt, Madlctoe CsblnelB. 
Talwibons CsUnsts, Ifstsl Loorraa, 
Window SereoDS, Hardwood floor- 

tng, Oompoeitlos Rhtnglu, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . evgrTthing tor 

your iNifldlng needa,

WE MAKE 
TITLE f LOANS
No Down Paymenta.

Up to 36 llontha to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In allay) 
PHONE 626

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Eaat Highway 80 • Phona 9912

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

"Bmythlng for tha Builder” 
CHEOK OUR PRICE& 

BEFORE YOU BUT
FHA UnproTcmant Loans <r 

F R B  DELIVEBT

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

s tc  Mill Work DMsioa

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Knotty Pine Paneling
OeDoral Mm Wotfe 

T d m . W ta d b w T B ltfc  a to

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

NOTICE
’Three Item s th a t th s  p u b lic  w ants amS 
nesds have basn patented, and th e  in 
ven to r need* becking. I f  you ere la -  
tereeted In  a c tttn g  up  «men m aaufee- 
tu r ln g  opere tkm  tn  M id land  a n a  on 
ro ya lty  basla. oon tact a. Z.. B and. A n - 
drewe. Box 971 o r Fhone 311-W.

FOB aA LE : W recklng yard, r te a ty  o f 
parta and wrecks. Best kw e tton  In  
tow n . Oood opportunU y fo r e young 
m an. R av* io  seO beeause o f tlln sm  
8m  Jem MoOm. lOM Best 
Hobbe, Hsw M sxleo.

v r b w m .  H Ios h a rd w a n  
fesd stora. E x tra  good loca tton . Oood 
biislTiM s Long lease a t low  ra ta . Haas- 
on fa r seUlng. o tb e r bustnsee. A b a r- 
ga la  a t $1M00. T . O. H arber, 9707 
A v e n e  H , Lubbock. Texes.
FOR B A U : Òna o f th *  beat end nsoet 
m odem  restaum nts tn  W est Takae. 
Vary good bustnaas. W in  pey o u t ta  
la «  th e a  tw o  yaers. O w ner gofng ta to  
servlee. F e ttle  O rtli. C ren*. ‘Texaa. 
Beauty ehoy fo r eei* o r lebee. P a li a ilS :

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB BALE •1

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

BEAL BUY 
IM l OLDS RYDBOM A’TIO

1949 B u lck  super, new U r*. B adie  and 
heater.

1960 a tudebaksr, loaded, e vsrd rlv*.

laaOMbsh Im heM iier. loaded, hydra- 
u n tie .

194B C hevro le t Asre. w h ite  w *n  U r**.

1949 C havrolat eonverU bla, loaded.

U 4 i Ó iry a la r BoyaL

194$ DeBoto O oupt.

19«  O odto 4 doer, loaded.

19«  Ford  s ta tio n  wagon.

1947 F oa tlae  oeden coup*.

FeU a u to  sa l* on a ll ears. Corns o u t 
and got th a t ear fo r th s  FaU seas
on. 8m  th e  footbaU  g a m «  la  one 
o f o u r ears.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Optn until 9 p. m. 6 days a woek 
Earl CFkt Man) Burris, Baksnian

2 6 0 0  W . W a il  P h . J 9 8 8

Better Cars for Less Money
19« O ldem abtie **7r*. 1 door. H ydro - 

BUUe. rad io  end h « t« .  wTUt* side 
weU Uree. $La4S.

19« Dodge O om sk 9 door. Equipped. 
$1.799.

19« F(MU>, 4 door, Quatom. R adio and 
h e a t« . M JS i.

i f «  M stea ry  eonverU bU. R adio and 
b e a t« , w h it*  wan U rea $L0$S.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

206 K Wall PUbew i m
ULTÈ ’ am W ym euth' ~I- d o « ~ lp « S I
Oatuza, rad io , b e a t« , eaat oovem. B z-
oepO onally olaan. O n ly  98,990 t r t«
m llea. $179 e w h . OaU 1909-J.
1967 C bevro le i lle iu z e , I  d o « . B a JK  
and h e a t« . 10$ S ooth  B ig  apetng. B a n - 
dor «  Mondor.
dO ift W ^liodobak«. 4 torn. M  
B oath

O tty

Raporttr-TBlBgram OagsIfiBd 
Ads ora rwod In ovtr 
10,000 Permion Botin 

homBB doily! I
ADTOft FOB BAI* «  AüTOft rom, BALE

The Best Buys of Today
You'll atwoyi find on our used car lot. 
W e're trading every day for cleon, late 
model used core. Come by and look 
them 0¥er . . . every one of them U 
VForth the money!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT—Phone 1014
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SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE .WORK
AUTOS rO B  BALB «1 AUTOS FOB BALI <1

W h e r e  Q u o li t y  is  L o n g  R e m e m b e re d , P r ic e  is  s o o n  

F o r g o tte n . B e s t s e le c t io n  o f  u s e d  c a rs  a n d  lo w e s t 

p r ic e s . A l l  c a rs  In  s to c k  a re  o n e  o w n e rs

1M9 Ford 4-door ledan. Radio 
heater and orerdrlre. White rob
ber. Cleaneet In town.

1949 Ford club coupe. Radio, 
heater and oTerdrlve.

1949 Chevrolet FleetUne 2-door. 
Radio aiMl heater.

1949 Bulck Super convVtible. Ra
dio, heater, white tire« and dyna- 
flow.

1948 Chevrolet Aero. Radio, heat
er, white sidewalls and sunvlsor.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2- 
door. Radio, heater and sunvlsor.
1948 Studebaker Regal Deluxe 4- 
door. Loaded with extras.
1948 Pontiac 8 Streamliner sedan- 
ette, conventional shift. Loaded.
1948 Bulck. A nice, clean car.
1948 Ford station wagon. A dlide.

See us about our extra, extra good deal.

MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION.

For a good deal and a good deal more!

NORRID 
MOTOR CO.

Naw Located at 

2607 W. WALL.ST. 

Midland, Texas

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

Now Located at 

2607 W. WALL ST. 

Midland, Texas

Have Confidence In Your Car
Come in today and buy an A-1 used car. With all A-1 cars smd 
trucks, you receive a written guarantee, which is backed up by the 
facilities of our shop.

1949 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. Motor overhauled to give 
many rhiles of service. A-1, $530. down.

1948 Plymouth 2-door, heater. New crankshaft kit installed. 
Clean A-1, 5395. down.

1949 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater. Clean A-1, $335. 
down.

1948 Ford F-6 truck. 158" wheelbase. Runs smooth os o 
top. A-1, $335. down.

1948 Ford F-4 truck. Clean A-1, $295. down.

1947 Dodge 1 Vi ton truck, 158" cob and chasis. $215. down.

MANY OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

MuPray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion convertible.

1947 Studebaker Champion S-passenger coupe.
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetline. 

1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1946 Dodge 4-door.
1947 Nash 600 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
¿ED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1948 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. $895 
1948 Ford 4-door sedan, $895

1947 Ford 2-door coach, $895 
1941 Dodge club coupe, $495

These cars are equipped with radio and heater. 
Mechanically good.

1942 Chevrolet Its ton truck, flat bed, $495

COMB OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAY. '
504 East Florida Phone 3366

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
W ith a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
VISIT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
CLASSIFIED 01SPLAÏ

AIL KINDS OF

Auto Repairs
CXPiRTLY DONE 

Acftyltn« ond-Ekctric 
Wslding 

Tfoctor Rtpoirt 
All Work GoarantMd

Alamo Garage
B. B. Calp  ̂ $igr.
485 B. Ftorlda

Used Tractors
1 Formoll "H** and Equipmtnf. 
3 Fords.
KEUY SPRINGFIELD TIRES. 

Binder Twine
MIDLAND 

TRACTOR CO.
301 & loird Phono 16M

CHECK THESE PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

19S0 Mercury 4-door sedan.
Prlca—«.243.

1940 Chevrolet club coupe. R A H .  
11.363.

1949 Chevrolet 4-door FleetUne. R A H$1JJ5.
1941 Ford 4-door sedan. R A H .  

IIJSS.
1941 Ford tudor with IS-lncb air ride 

tires. $1.263.
1841 Ford tudor. Mew motor. $283.

TOM. J. LAND
103 SOXTTH BAIRD — FBOMX 308

1860 StudetMEksr Commander, 4 door 
sedan, good condition. $323. See Tow-
ery. Reporter-Telearam._____________
1846 Ford for sale. 9793. A real buy. 
See at 411 North Weatherford.

AUTO PABTB. AOCEBBOBIBB 8X

HOU8BB FOB SALE T9 HOUBB8 FOB BALB

FOR SA1.E. 4 good uaed 600x13 Fire
stone tires and tubes. Fbone 234g-J.

TRUCKS. rRACTORS n
WB Will bny a few new or used HAM 
Fannall tractors. We^Tex Equipment 
Company.

TBAILBBB FOB *AI.H
LABOB enoloeed aluminum eovered 
lufsags or camp trailer. See to appre- 
ctate. 814 Bdwar^
t w o  whietf 'tra (W  for aato. Bee at 
IMS Weal Keataoky.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

G r a fa la n d — S e c o n d  S e c tio n

New brick, ready for occupancy. Two 
large bedrooma. den 2 central balls, 
central beating, lovely breeaeway which 
could easUy be made Into large den; 
double garage, maid's room. This 
kitchen la wonderful—It has a bullt-tn 
dlsbwasber. separate dinette, lots of 
cabinet epace, tile drain-board, lots of 
closets. If you want a lovely home, do 
not mtss seeing this. Shown by ap
pointment only ...... ...... . 3W.300.

SUBURBAN
Brick veneer; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths— 
both tile, large lot, carpeted. North
west of town. Shown by appointment 
only .............. -.... ........- ............-  $20.000.
Kelvlew Heights—very nice Uttle four 
room brick home with attached garage 
on.corner lot. This bouse could not be 
built for coet asked --------------- «.300.
College Addition—tUe and stucco, two 
bedroom home cloee to Weet Elemen
tary school: comer lot. Immediate poe- 
seealon—a good buy -------- - «.006
North Main—frame, 2 bedroom home, 
now vacant, lot 68z300-ft. Close to new 
school. Chicken and brooder hovise; 
large lot la fenced with chicken wire. 
An excellent buy. Shown by appoint
ment o n ly ...... ........... - ................ - $7,300.

Yes Sir, We Surely Do 
Need Listings.

PHONE 1337
213 L egfttt Bunding 

LOANS INSURANCE

n  BOUBBB FOB BALB

FOR SALE
First time on market: Almost new 3- 
bedroom brick veneer. Well located on 
North Main. $16.000.
FOR SALZ IN CHZSMIJUC ACRES — 
One-half mile north of Andrews Ul- 
way from RdcM Trailer Park—
Two bedroom frame—large lot. 203 x 
292-ft. — well and elactrle pump — 
«.000 — «.000 cash. Balance like rent.
Two bedroom frame — enclosed breese- 
way — garage — good well and electric 
pump — $10,300 — «.300 cash. Balance 
like rent.
Two bedroom frame — attached garage 
— well and electric pump — «,000 — 
«.000 cash. Balance like rent.
Largs building sttM — 303 x 2«-ft. — 
priced from $600 to $730. Aproved for 
good mortgage loans.
We have a few choice lots left Just 
west of football stadium on Cuthbert 
and Storey Avenusa. Call for further 
Information.
Restricted residential lots In Davis 
Heights Addition — adjoining Loma 
Linda on the east — All lots at least 
«  feet wide — Price at «30 for Inside 
lots and $430 for comer lots. All utili
ties available soon.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Loans — Insurance — Real Estate 

Residential Building

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY
PHONE 34«

W P Chestnut — Tom Caaey 
Nora Chestnut — Osbe Massey

College Heights 
Addition

Nice two bedroom house,
Living room, and separate dining room. 
Nice lsndscsp>ed yard In good condi
tion. Attached garage with large stor
age in rear of garage. Exclusive. Shown 
by appointment only. Immediate pos
session.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

NORTH PART 
OF TOWN

Nice two bedroom home
with living room, dining room, nice 
kitchen and bath. Living room and 
dining room are carpeted. Sboyn by ap
pointment only. EXCLUSIVE.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

BRICK DUPLEX
Nice duplex in north 

part of town.
Rented for $200 a month. Cloae to 
town. This Is a very good InvMtment. 
Property Is well kept. Exclusive. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE
One or two raaldantlal lots, corner Ud- 
don and Keith Streets.

Several other choice reeldenttsl lota. 
We need eome good lletlngB. Let ua 
lell your house.

NELSON & HOGUE
413 West Texas Ava.
Pbonm 4474. 30«-«9

NEW
SURBURBAN

HOME
Lovely home with ao many modara 
things In It. th a t It la bard to deaerlba. 
and must be seen. Carpeting tbroi«h- 
out house. Slactrlo stove and mlrnbea 
go with the house. House la oomplately 
atr-condlUoned and heated. EaclualTa. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
r e a l t o r

Phong 108 202 Leggati Bldg.
$ rr home on Cleverdale Boad for sala. 
Just outalda city Umita. F. B. W«t> 
Phone 2634.
POR BALfc: $ room houaa^ 6 lots. U66 
West Cartar. inquire 1318 South Bert
Worth._________________ _________ _
FOR baXJc by owner: i  .badreoa BMÉia. 
$14 East OadW. FBon« dVÎ W.

> N s w  U t t in g s  O n  T o d a / s

Home Market
About 3 y e Á  okL Lecstad on paved 
comer near the country club. Bee thla 
3-bedroom stuooo.
6-room tile atuooo home, glaaaed-ln 
porch, panel-ray beat, S aerea of land 
on paved highway, 13 m inutai from 
downtown Midland. Nice trees sad 
yard. Well and pump. Shown by ap- 

ilntment oeily. «,000 cash. Balance 
rent.

Nice 3-bedroom bom# on comer lot. 
Cfoee to new David Crockett school. 
Nice lawn and shrubbery. Venetian 
blinds. Immediate poeaestlon with 
email down payment.
All city conveniences In thla nice 3- 
bedroom home on edge of town. One 
acre of land. Inlaid lliMleum In bath 
and kitchen. 12 feet cabinet space. 
Largo bath. Asbestos elding. Appraised 
by Veterans Administration at $6,730. 
Now iniced at «500. It's  already fi
nanced—you wlU need only a small 
down payment.
Two bouses on a large ooraer lot. Lo- 
sated on south side. Heueee now rent
ing for $30 each. An Ideal Investmant 
for 14.730.
One-bedroom home near achooL As
bestos elding. On a large lot. Priced to 
sell—«.300.
Two-bedroom home on en acre of land 
cloee to town. TouH have to see It 
to apredate the exceptional valua 
Only «.300.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
RHEA PASCHAIX. Representative 

TXLXPHONB 23« or 336

BETTER

HOMES
By JOE

COOK IN YOUR 
OWN KITCHEN . . .

Dig in your own 
Back Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

Nice, three bedroom rock veneer borne 
located on paved street. Close to all 
ecboola.
Very nice three bedroom home, subur
ban. Located on two acres of ground. 
Two tile hatha Bedrooma carpeted. 
Double garaga Natural gaa See this 
property today.

Select a lot In Skyline Haights Addi
tion and let ua build according to your 
plana and et>eclflcatlona

New 2-bedroom furnished home on 
comer lot, paved etreet. Excellent ren
tal property. Small down payment will
handle.

SEE US FOR TOUR 
POUO mSUBANCE AND

ALL OTHER LINES OP 
INSURANCE

T. E. NEELY
IN S U R A N C E  —  L O A N S

Phon# 1850 Cnwtord BotgJ

H u n t in g  g o m « th in g ?  

T ry  lo o k in g  f i r s t  in  t h t  

R e p o r te r -  T e to g ro m  

C la s s if ie d  A d K

FALL IS HERE 
And You'll Foil For 

One Of These!
3-bedroom brick veneer home, now 
under construction. Bath and a half, 
double garage. Priced to sell a t $17.300.
Two bedroom h<»&e. over 1.100 eq. ft. 
Attached garage, unusually large lot. 
OI Loan. 4% Interest. Priced to s^l. 
$10.000.

Two-bedroom houM priced to aell 
xt $10,000. OccupaDcy is 2 weeks. 
Good location.
Lota for safe, priced r ig h t  Lilly 
Helghta, and  o ther aub-dlvlxlODa.

2-bedroom frame, good tocsttoa 
Prieed at $9,500.

FRA approved hoax« In Park- 
lea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texaa Phooe 2704 

If no answer, call 803S-J

Well established trailer court, space 
for « .  with 3 fumlabed apartmeata 
and $ room home, 1/2 block of land 
plua 3 30-ft lota on highway. $800 
par month Income, plua • room bomiy

New 3 bedroom brick, garage attach
ed. Own water jyatem . On large lo t  
West  Ohio. ^
TWO—4 room bomea, wMl located In 
Xermlt. or would trade for home la  
Midland.

McKEE AGENCY 
R iA u rosa

Phooe m  illdland. TexMs

FOB BAUI BT OWNBR: 2 bedroom 
bouse and dataebad aparUaaeit de- 
elgasd for low upkaan. BmaUaai rsatal 

heoM wnh laeoma. 8M88, 
Oieakelt BohooL Fbooa

ímriY-cinmnT$E55i5rn5i:
re pma ead 8 bathi. WHB rsatal nr»- 
pmtr- 9841 froaeaaa. nmaa U88. M l 
wa« Wan.H H n m n e sr

&sr»
t  abd M h  h  
Am  Mwb aad
Jsa a  Jvam

M ead 87.118. Baa
"asssnuD
eSTpSS;
Êtm  8 k « .

is  B O P B »  FOB BALB n  BOUBEB FOR BALB

D I D  Y O U  K N O W  —
1- T h o t  s e v e ra l n e w  2 -b e d ro o n r i h o u s e s  a r e  * *O p e n  f o r  In s p e c 

t io n "  in  S o u th  P o rk  A d d it io n  n o w .

2 . F iv e  o r  m o re  o f  th e s e  h o m e s  w i l l  b e  c o m p le te d  e o c h  w e e k  

d u r in g  th e  n e x t  e ig h t  w e e k s . (P a v e d  s tr e e ts , u t i l i t ie s  a n d  F H A  

c o m m itm e n ts  o r e  o n  h o o d  n o w ).

3 . A f t e r  o n e  o f  th e s e  h o m e s  Is  tw o - th ir d s  c o m p le te d , y o u  c o n  

g e t  o n  u n c o n d it io n a l c o n t r ^  t h a t  th e  h o u s e  w i l l  b e  c o m 

p le te d  w it h in  th r e e  w e e k s . \

4 . T h a t  o v e r  8 0  n e w  h o m e s  a re  a lr e a d y  c o m p le te d  in  S o u th  

P a rk — o i l  o n  p o v e d  s tr e e ts  o n d  c lo s e  t o  s c h o o l, c h u rc h e s  

a n d  d o w n - to w n .

★
What W ill New House Building 

Be Like In The Future?
Y o u r  g u e s s  Is  o s  g o o d  o s  o u rs ! B u t  y o u  a re  in v ite d  to  v is i t

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
In s p e c t th e s e  n e w  h o m e s  o s  th e y  o re  b e in g  b u i l t .  T a lk  t o  s o m e

o f  th e  h o m e -o w n e rs  o lr e o d y  l iv in g  in  S o u th  P o rk  a n d  s e e  fo r

y o u r s e lf  t h a t  th e s e  h o m e s  a re  th e  B E S T  B U Y  IN  M ID L A N D !

★
For Full Information Oh Site, See 

M A U R I C E  ROGERS
1 2 1 8  S o . f o r t  W o r th  T e le p h o n e  4 6 8 7

Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas P h o n e  2 7 0 4  o r  3 0 3 8 -J

Let us tell you about our

PACKAGE PLAN f /

If you are thinking about building a home, let us explain 
how our "package plon" of building saves money, 
time and trouble. By using this plan, you deal with only 
ONE office— we will handle oil phases of building your 
home, including detailed plans drown just for you, actual 
construction, flnoncing, insurance and the building site 
of your choice. Why not drop in soon and talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
JIM KELLY, Loan Deportment 

W. Highway 80 P h o n e  3 9 1 0

COMPLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residentia Construction

We will gladly build to your specifications on any type of 
construction, and would appreciate the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on a new home, any kind of business building, repair 
or improvement wor^. Competent workmen, good materials 
and "o  builder with a conscience," assure you a satisfactory 
job!

C L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field ond Concrete Work

2404 W. W all Telephone 3924

NORTH PART 
OF TOWN

Nice 2-bcdroom frame home.
Can be bought for very small gown 
payment. Exclusive. Shovn by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fhono 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

NICE
URBANDALE

HOME
Brick Veneer

with 3 large bedrooma. tvo  tile batha. 
Cloae to propoeed school sits. House is 
carpeted throughout. Shown by ap- 
polntmsnt only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA ’
R E A L T O R

Phong 108 202 Liggett Bldf.

BRICK VENEER 
In Northwest Area 

C lo s e  to  n e w  C a th o lic  S c h o o l

yard la raalÿ  baautl- 
da. ExclUBlva.

And haa two nice slas bedrooma. dan, 
central heated and air conditioned. 
Attached garag|a livtng room and hall 
are oarpeted. 'Thla yard 
ful. and Is 72 fast wlds.
Shown by appetotmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pt2eo8 106 a02 Leggett Bkig.
FOB BALB: barge 2 -.... 
or $-badroom aubwban

Idlaart 1 1/2 batta, «_____
..am , dlnlag room and haB. .  
way and many otbar tao su a l fa 
thxk m o «  be aten to  be Oaa $838^ tor

atiect. dieee to  eahool, FKA 
-8 U M  to 81J88 e»*B. Maorie 
1218 Booth w m  W K tt. f h n

LOOK THESE OVER
Brick vsneer, living room, dining room, 
kitchen. 2 large bedrooms, two com
plete baths, double ear garage. Thla 
boms U located in north part of town, 
on a well landscaped comer lot, and In 
exoellent eondltlon. Thla w ont last 
long at 316500.
This Is a stone veneer home, 3 bed
rooms, one bath, kitchen, living room 
and dining room, attached garage, ex- 
oallent supply of soft water, and a 
Isrgs encleeed porch acraas back of 
the house. This home Is about 3 years 
old. and In esoaUant condition, and Is 
located In axeluslve sectlen on 3/4 acre 
of land on Andrews Highway Sea this 
at $80.000.00.
This one ta a . brick venaar, two bed
rooma one den, living room. <M«ing 
room, extra large well arranged kitchen, 
one and one-half batha doubla garaga 
with aarvanta auartera kltcban and 
bath completa Locatad on oomar lot 
123xl40-ft. which ta .sxoallsntty land
scaped. Near West Bamentary SchooL 
Frloe $«50050.
This la a nice home located near 
aobooL and on a beautiful landscaped 
eomer lot. Has many attraettve extras 
and faatursa It haa five rooms In main 
houaa and two room garage apartment 
In rear whtofa wlU rent for $80 per 
month.
Four room asbestos aiding home, about 
one year old. and located on one acre 
of land m  mllas south of city. fM a m  
In every re«>ect. and an akoeHant buy 
at 86500.

W alter Hemingway
Bepreaantatlvc

Night Phooe 10$g Sunday

The Allen Company
RBALTC»

R. W. cBmoksy) A lin, Ovngr 
Ocnersi mwironn»- Mortgags Losof 

Arsry-Wempla Udg.
Osy or lOfbl—Pboos SHI

FIRST TIME 
ON MARKET

8 room boma wtth a badrooma and den. 
bovety Waat tooatiMt. Prtos. 8I8J00.

Key, Wilson & Maxson

IR PARMB FOB BALB

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

G ro u n d  flc x > r o f  

P e tro le u m  B u ild in g

For tha t anUqiM look In a lovely home, 
don't miss this 3-bedroom rock house 
with a 5-ft. wall on comer lot, both 
streets paved. Nice trees and shruba. 
Has well and pressure ptunp for yard 
Irrigation only. Plenty of closet space, 
lovely carpet, newly decorated. Space 
In attic for 3 more bedrooms. Tou must 
see Inside to appreciate this lovely 
home.

6-room frame bouse, 3 baths, nice 
Iswn end large treea. Close In. $12,000.

0

On Harvard Avenue—3-bedroom brick 
wtth 3 baths, extrm large rooms, double 
garsge, laundry and storage, oomsr 
lot. Priced at $23500.
3-bedroom frame In Loma Linda. New
ly decorated instde and out. $7500. 
$1500 down. 4% loan on talanoa.
3-bedroom msbeetoa aiding, newly com
pleted. $10.000.

DIXIE WEAVER

2628— Phones— 637-J

JIMMY THOA4AS

Ws now nave several well tocsted 2 and 
3 bedroom brick veneer bouses for 
sale. All are north and northwest 
Prices range from $12.500 to $27,500 
All art lass than 3 years of agt and 
are In good condition.
One Austin stone veneer under con
struction, 3-bedrooms, den. 2 baths, 
double garage. Will be ready In 60 
days

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

PHONE 158 NIGHT 2173-J
509 WEST TEXAS

Lovely Brick Home 
In Grofolond

Two large bedrooms, 3 nice tiled baths, 
dsn panelled In knotty pine with lots 
of built In storage for guns, trophies, 
etc. Nice large halls for easy traffic 
to all rooms. Kitchen Is large, panel
led In natural wood, with all the stor
age s woman could want. A Hotpotnt 
automatic dish washer, and s  plaoe 
for your own sutomstlc washer. There 
Is s nice dining nook in the kitchen. 
Nice breeze way, -maid's room and 
double garage.

Immediate Possession
—Shown by appointment only—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

G O N E
Three houses and 6 lots sold out, but 
we do have s  few new listings tor this 
week. The more we sell the more we 
get to sell! >

* /Good homes over $10,00 
Low priced homee under «.000

We need some «.000 to $10,000 homes 
to list.

We now have a few good business lots. 
To Buy or Sell Call—

LEONARD H. MJLl ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings

Phone 2699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East Wall

W «a WaM
mSOBAIICS

â M

Large
Apartment House

This rental un it Is bringing In over 
$400 per month. Would be good loca
tion for offices as It is close to town. 
A very good Investment for the money. 
Exclusive. Shown by appointment pnly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

Brand new two bedroom home. 1407 
South Colorado. «.250.
Nice large business building for rent. 
West Highway SO.
Elxtra nice new 2 bedroom home on 
North Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choice residence lots on West 
Louisiana.
Choice business lot on West Wall 
112,500.
A good warthouM building on 
South West Front Street All.500.

—Plaos Tour UsUng With Me—

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

POB SALE: 1825 aere farm. 85 aerea 
eulttvaUon. 33 acras alfatfa. gtaMng 
pcrmlt. good road. bcImoI bos a t door, 
8 room and 8 room botaaa, aleetnctty. 
•trong w ^  wltb wlndXslU. 33 baad 
cattla. 6 mUes soutb Weed, N. M. Perk 
Canyon. $17,000. Cari or HaasI Bowell. 
Weed. N. m.
REAL ESTATE, 8ALB-TRAOE «
WILL trade my equity In i960 modal 
27 ft. Ironwood trailer botiaa. 3 rooina 
and shower, for smaller bouM trallar. 
Ike kfayflcld. 807 South Mineóla.

RltAL ESTATE WANTED
1 NEED SEVERAL

3 or 3 badroom bomsa whleb bava 
baac btmt for aaveraJ yean ta 
School Addition. West BxmI Addtttna. 
Elmwood Addition and Bldglea Addi
tion. POB QUICK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbone 106 8 «  Leggett Bldg.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Classified Ads

Get Results
CLASSIFIED O aSF L A l

BLUEPBINTS
OZALID PBINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

B. M. Nelcali, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Pk. 1358

H O N E  OF

'Bed End" Lumber
Quolity Lumbor ot 
Roosonobl« Pricot

Midland
Lumber Company

Phone 3610

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

Wa Bebnlld Matora, Any Make 
Antomobilea

TRAINED 8ERVICEBIZN
Fre« Motor Chock 

And Estimate

H A Y S
Motor Service

B M. HATS, Owner 
122E. Woll Phon«293

U5EDAUTO 
PACTS

NOT AB-USED!
Our Used Auto P a rts  a re  selected 
tor h ig h -stan d ard  m echanical quaU 
Hies. Each In a  C ertified P a ri, ready 
for qoicidy, satisfacto rily  replacing 
p a rts  th a t  have broken down. And 
our prices a re  eertified. too—ce r
tified to save you money, while oar 
p arts  save your car!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. 88 Phone 45M-$818

Johnson-Moron
Addition

6  ro o m  f r a m e  h c x js e
On 71b aersB. Flanty of storags room 
la  house. Bxcluslve. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
R E A L T O R

Phooe 106_______202 Leggett Bldg
LOTS FOR BALE

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block on paved Mlsaourl and M 
atraets. 8$.880. or wlH aeU 73-ft. comer 
tor «5M  and InMda 73-ft. for 82500.

Phone 2278 or 5CX).
188 ACBB lOdkinil County term  for 
« la  or toads tor houas In town. 118 
acn e  enltlvatloo, good pab
la n ,  4 toen boom and bath, botana, 
liautilcmr, ren etta  pomp, 4-tneh to r- 
Mna liTig»*«» wen. Oood

Tower
far aala Oood loeatloa. 

M  am  owner Frank a
$1»8-Ja after 8 p. m.

«o n  a t
Hdta 6i fbsiview Hstghia Intonaa- 
1$ 8«  W8« Fena«teMite,

HOMES
Look I 3 bedroom, living rdtsm. kitchen, 
smple ckwet space, all bath room fix
tures, nice kitchen cabinet. Place on 
your lot for leas than «.000. It'S tbs 
miracle home. See It today on the An
drews Highway, just West of Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

This is a good, 4 bedroom, 8 bath, 
story and half frame home, well lo
cated; West part of town. Only 81L080. 
Hurry I

Extra large 3 bedroom, f  bath, brick 
veneer. Newly decorated. 3H actea. 
Several outbolldlngx Oood water. A 
real country borne; off Abdrrws high
way. Only $18.730.

A real buy In thla new 8 bedroom 
frame. SO-ft. lot. wall locatad on South 
Colorado St. Only «538.

Extra nloa 3 badroom. 8 bath, brick 
vebeer. A real home, wen locatad. od 
pavad atraet. Only 818500.

Other Uatlngs too niunatona ta

—CALL D a x A n ^

Ted Thompson
«

205 West Wall Strewf

s r jT p í s s r v s »  ^
'f-.

A* ^

< *  ' ^



famouM Sutton Open Road, A t 
W mttm §fyU  A at hat raguSy hecomt one o f Ae 
Eaate moot popular hate. The rugged 
indioiduality o f the Open Road ie in  keeping 
with the diet inetioe pereonaUty o f Ae man t
wh*> weart it . Why don’t you try i t . . .  today? "iKC

STETSON
/ f  p^rt
op ikc'

Bulldogs Scheduled To 
W ork Out Twice Monday

The Midland Bulldogs were sched
uled to take two woilcouts Monday 
in spite of it being Labor Day and 
the field being wet and muddy. 
Coach Tugboat Jones said the drills 
would go on as slated.

Sunday afternoon saw the boys 
get in some running and a few con
ditioning licks.

Monday’s drills called for more 
pass offense, running and individual 
work by linemen, bcu±s and ends. 
The squad was to be split in both 
workouts.

Jimmy Llnebarger, starting end 
who was Injured Saturday, was to 
receive heat treatments to his leg. 
Coach Jones said the Injury may be 
a pulled tendon. I t will keep the 
wlngman sidelined several days.

Stan '>oker, 206-pound letterman 
tackle, was suited up Monday morn
ing for the first time. He has been 
absent from drills with a cut foot 

The schedule for the Bulldogs win 
be one drill a day. starting Tues
day. The session will open at 3:30 
pjxx. each day.

THk
STIT SO N  

O M N  ROAD  
•1 0  # •  9 5 0

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Longhorn L eague—

' Playoffs W ill Open 
In Odessa, Roswell; 
Teams Nol Decided

By The Associated Press
The Longhorn League has made 

arrangements for its ,jlay-off but 
c an t name all the clubs that will 
be in i t

Leading Odessa is certain and so 
is second-place Roswell but three 

. teams are contending for the other 
• two snots.
; All three lost their games Sunday 

with third-place Vernon taking it 
' on the chin 4-3 from Midland, 

fourth-place Big Spring losing to 
Odessa 7-8 and fifth-place San An- | 
gelo being nosed 1-0 by Sweetwater.

There are five games difference in 
the three clubs.

Other than the fact that all games 
were decided by a one-run margin, 
a triple play by Odessa featured the

T exas League—

Missions Hold To 
Fourth Place W ith 
Win Over Beaumont I

By The Ass«>clated Press ^
The Texas League race enters its 

final week with quite a few things j 
unsettled.

For instance, Beaumont leads by 
only one game over Fort Worth. 
And three teams are in contention 
for fourth place and a spot in the 
playoffs starting September 12.

San Antonio, with eight games to 
play, has a three-game bulge over 
fifth-place Dallas. Oklahoma City 
is two games back of Dallas.

San Antonio beat Beaumont 3-0 
Sunday night while Dallas was tak
ing a 12-0 lacing from Oklahoma 
City to give San Antonio what looks 
like a safe working margin.
Rowe Homers

Tulsa was preserving Beaumont’s
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Indians Clip 
Dusters 4-3

The Midland Indians and the Vernon Dosters are scheduled In a 
Labor Day donbleheader starting at 8:30 pjn. Monday at Indian Park, 
weather permitting.

The two games probably wMl be played If no more rain falls dur
ing the afternoon. Lefty Hayes Is doe to hurl the opener for Midland.

•  *  »

The Midland Indians did it again Sunday. They 
pushed across four runs in the bottom of the ninth inning 
to whip the Vernon Dusters 4 to 3 in a thriller.

yernon got all its runs in the fourth on three hits and 
an error. After that the Dusters had but one base runner 
and he was hit by a pitched ball. They had one single 
before the fourth.

The author of this four-hit

slate. Odessa did it to halt a Big i game lead by whipping Fort Worth 
Spring surge that already had got- j  4-1. Rudy Minarcin kept eight Fort 
ten four runs and had the bases; Worth hits well-scattered.

Schoolboy Rowe hit a pinch home 
run in the ninth to give Shreveport 
a 5-4 victory over Houston and 
move the Sports out of a tie with 
Houston for the cellar. Rowe slug
ged his circuiter with a man on base 
after Jerry Witte’s twenty-ninth 
homer of the season gave Houston

filled in the third inning.
Triple Play

Oabe Castenada of Big Spring 
lined out to A1 Monchak who threw 
to Hoy Barrera, the shortstop, to 
get a runner at second, then Bar
rera threw to Leo Eastham at first 
to get another.

Midland shoved over four runs in i a one-run lead in the eighth 
the ninth to beat Vernon with Cot
ton Russell walking in the deciding i 
tally.

Sweetwater scored its run in the | 
first Inning on three straight sin- i 
gles with two out to lick San An- i 
gelo. Lee Zamora set San Angelo 
down with four hits.

masterpiece was Ralph Blair,
the flre-balllng right-hander who 
now has 17 wins. He left 11 Dusters 
standing at the plate with the bat 
on their shoulders as he whiffed 
them.

'The only extra-base knock off 
Blair was a triple in the fourth by 
Arnold L'avls. He hit it with nb one 
on base.

Jim King plated Davis with a sin
gle for the first nm. Larry Roach 
reached base on an error and Carl 
Hayes was hit by Blair to load the 
bases. Johnny FoUls blooped a sin- i 
gle to right to score King and Roach.' 
It Happened In Ninth 

Lefty Epperson had the Indians | 
handcuffed on four scattered hits I 
until the fatal ninth. ’Then it hap - ! 
pened. '

Lou Dawson opened with a single | 
and scored on a double by Mike | 
Bellone. Jim Prince walked. '

Bob Philllon lined a single to left I 
and the ball got by Hayes and went 
to the fence. Bellone and Prince 
scored and PhiUion ended up on 
third.

Manager Joe Berry called in his 
ace. Cotton Russell, to put out the 
fire. Russell walked Kenney Jones 
and Quentin Basco intentionally to | 
load the bases. |

He then walked George Pirnback  ̂
—unintentionally—to force in the 
winning run.

The box score;
Vernon AB R R O A

PORTS  
LANTS

by
SHORTY SHELIURNi

I t’s Labor Day and a holiday lor 
moet folks but the Midland Bull
dogs will be hard a t work In Me
morial Stadium.

’The Bulldogs and the coaching 
staff of ’Tugboat Jones know no 
holidays this time of year. They are 
getting in all the licks possible.

'if  hard work will do the job, the 
Midland grid teams will have a 
good year.

' 88 —

’The Vernon Dusters reportedly 
are asking the Longhorn League 
directors to allow them to trade for 
or purchase another Inflelder for 
the playoffs.

Bill Windham, the regular second 
baseman for the Dusters, is In
jured and will not be able to par
ticipate In the playoffs.

Manager Jittery Joe Berry Is 
angling for Midland’s Mike Bellone 
or Shortstop Fred Haller of Sweet
water to replace Windham.

—BS—
The Rio Orande, Oulf Coast, East 

Texas and Big State Leagues end 
their regiilar seasons with games 
played Monday.

The Texas, Longhorn and West 
Texas-New Mexico loops run an
other week.

In other words, baseball is just 
I about to come to the end of an 
I other season in Texas.
; --S S ^

Maybe you’ve been wondering 
why the Los Angeles Rams poured 
it on the Baltimore Colts by the 
vicious 70 to 21 score in their pro 
exhibition game at San Antonio.

Coach Joe Stydahar of the Rams 
says his Job hung in the balance 
as the game was played and he had 
given his boys an ultimatum to win.

Maybe some other coaches should 
Investigate this “ultimatum” busl- 
nes.s.

for Back To College Luggage

• yoû re fdshion-right
with Samsonite

t f-

I
J

ttm «MMCM ÂitWÊrt

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Lengbom League

MIDLAND 4, VERNON 3. 
Odessa 7, Big Spring 6. 
Sweetwater 1, San Angelo 0. 
BalUnger-Roswell, rain.

WT-NM League
Borger 16, Lubbock 2.
Pampa 8. Amarillo 1.
Other games postponed, ram.

Texas League
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 0. 
Shreveport 5, Houston 4. 
Oklahoma City 12, Dallas 0. 
’Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 1.

National League
Cincixuiatl 7, Chicago 5. 
Pittsburgh 12, St. Louis 11. 
Other games postponed, rain.

American League
Detroit 4, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

WIC 
Port W

I Peeler, lb ..................  4
i Ehllnger, 3b .............   4
Davis, cf ...........    4

' King, rf ....................  4
Roach, 2b ...............   4

KANSAS — The , Hayes, If .......    3
ne, Ind., Capeharts moved Pollls, ss .................... 3

Alpine Loses, Out 
Of Stini-Pro Meet

0 10

Ballinger at Roswell was rained semi-finals of the National. Herring, c ..................  2
out. Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament ; Epperson, p ............... 3

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. PcL
Odessa ................. ........  93 51 .646
Roswell..... .......
Vernon...........
Big Spring —
San Angelo ....
Sweetwater___
MIDLAND ..... .
Ballinger ....................  39 103

, Crane Wins Opener 
In World Tourney
GREELEY, COLO.— Crane 

and El Paso, Texas, won first 
I round games in the World Soft- 

ball Congress Championship Tour- 
I nament Sunday night.

Crane beat Fort Wayne, Ind„ 
2-8 and El Paso trimmed Chey
enne, Wyo, 3-8.

Safe Driver Prays 
Ta A vaid A cciden ts

LOS ANGELES—<iP>—“I pray aU 
the time when I ’m driving," says 
Mrs. Anna M. Hayes. She believes 
this accounts for the fact that she's 
not received a citation in 26 years 
of motoring.

“I do it automatically so it doesn’t 
interfere with my concentration on 

I the road,’’ she explains. Mrs. Hayes 
I concedes that other factors might 
, have helped her establish her good 
1 record. She lists them as cour^sy,
I good judgment and an average 
speed of 35 miles an hour.

Fashiontone Lu^^a^e
in 5 heavenly thadee

Most exciting, most important travel 
accessory you can carry! Lovely Fash- 
iontone Luggage in heavenly fashion 
colors to blend with your 1950 travel 
clothes . . .  Samsonite is better than 
leather, won’t soil or scuff. Luxurious 
linings, solid brass streamlined locks.

/
/

Train Cose.................................... $17.50
Ladies’ O'Nite (regular)__________ _ 19.50
Ladies' O'Nite (convertible)___— —. 22.50
Ladies' W ardt^be........... ...................  25.00
Pullman .................... ...........................  27.50*

*̂ icM »• «xlelnt «
A/m • lUm •# SmmmmiH latfUf« f t  ffm
17.50 . . .  i« Cf4»vmm Brmwm. Saddk imn. NuTvrW *«w- 

kH» mmé Aémùfel Urn fmi§k*t.

Adm iral Blue • Beige Clay • Pink Capper 
Bermuda Groan * Natural Rawhide

S )M n ia p \

In the play-offs the opening se- S ^ ^ ay  night by defeating Alpine. | Russell, p
rles will be at Odessa and RosweU ,The loss dropped the Alpine teamwith Odessa playing the fourth- 
place club and Roswell taking on 
th- second-place outfit.

The scores:
R H E

Vernon .......... 000 300 000—3 4 2
Midland ........ 000 000 004—4 7 2

Epperson, Russell and Herring;
Blair and Jones.
Odessa ...........  032 100 100—7 8 2
Big Sprtng ....  004 Oil 000—6 7 2

Dugger, Sokolowski and Hernan
dez; Uley, Amor and Cal vino.
Sweetwater ...... 100 000 0—1 6 2
San Angelo ......  000 000 0—0 4 2

Zamora and Finley; Price and Sunday attended a football
Funderburk rules Intrepretation clinic at Hotel

____________________  Scharbauer here. More than 40

from the tournament, it being the 
Cowboys’ second in the double- 
elimination meet.

Rip Collins, former Midland In
dian second baseman, piloted his 
Elk CftV. Okla.. Elks to a 9-1 victory 
over the Cowboys Saturday night. 
The Elks are the only undefeated 
team in the tournament.

C aaches, O fficials 
A ttend  Clinic H ere

Coaches and officials from this

WT-NM League 
0| W.
-  I Psunpa

Totals .................... 31 3 4 24 14 j Albuquerque
Midland AB R H O A I Lubbock

L. PcL 
50 .632

operations.

Abnormal clotting of the blood hand to hear Poss Yeary
often causes death during surgical i rules.

The session was sponsored by the 
Midland-Odessa Football Officials 
and Coaches Association.

Lunch was served to those attend- 
Ing.

In 1949, the population of Aus
tralia was estimated at 7,912,000.

2 6 6 7
U the number te call for

.MAYFLOWER
Moving nn4 Stomga —

Teel. 2b .....................  4 0 1 2  2
Dawson, If ...... ... ...__ 4 1 2  1 0
Bellone. 3b ................  4 1 1 0  2
Prince, lb .................  3 1 0 11 0
PhUllon, rf ................  3 1 1 1 0
Jones, c .....................  3 0 1 11 1
Basco, ss ____  3 0 1 0  2
Firnback, cf ........... - 3 0 0 1 0
Blair, p ................   3 0 0 0 1

I Totals .................... 30 4 7 27 8
I Vernon ... ................  000 300 000—3

I E — Ehllnger, Hayes; Basco, 
Prince. RBI—King, Follia 2; Bel
lone, Philllon, Fimback. 2B—Bel
lone. 3B—Davis, DP—FoUis to Roach 
to Peeler. LOB—Vernon 4; Midland 
7. BOB—Epperson 2, Russell 3; 
Blair 1. 80—Epperson 4; Blair 11. 
HO—Epperson 7 for 4 In 8; Russell 
0 for 0 in 0. Loser—Epperson. D— 
Sykes and Averlll. T—1:35.

PHONE 4675
pFRMASTON^

FALSTAFF IN THE CAN
It 's  Sanitary

To>Drink From

EASY TO CARRY . 
EASY TO COOL - 
EASY TO OPEN 
EASY TO SERVE

Iv y  o Good'Supply From 
Your P ovorift lU fo ilu r.
■|i ■ '

FIRE DEPARTMENT CHIVALRT
SANTA ANA, CALIF.—<iP)—The 

fair maiden was In distress and 
Santa Ana firemen hesitated not a 
moment In speeding to the rescue. 
Less than an hour after receiving 
word that Miss Carol Scott was Im- 
pidsoned they had her free again. 
A) versatile fireman who had ez- 

lence as a locksmith dismantled 
lock which had kept two-year- 

Id Carol a prisoner in the bath
room.

Lamesa . 
Borger 
Amarillo 
Abilene . 
Clovis

Texas League
Beaumont .................... 87
Port W orth.....—......  86
Tulsa     79
San Antonio .........   74
Dallas ....................   71
Oklahoma C ity ........ _... 68
Shreveport .................. 59
Houston .58

National League 
W.

Philadelphia .........   80
Brooklyn ......... 70
Boston ...........  68
New Y o rk ___________ 66
8t. Louis ......   68
Chicago __  54
Cincinnati_______   51
Pittsburgh .................... 45

.\merkan League 
W.

New York .................   82
Detroit ----   79
Boston ----  79
Cleveland ---------------  78
W ashington-------------- 56

L. PcL 
47 .630

Of Great Bkitain'S 56,000,000 acres 
of land, 30,000J)00 are under culti
vation or used generally for farm
ing purposes.

M ID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lato ModN Cars
J H. Brock A. C Coswdl

Wei
»1  B. WaB

KODAK FINISHING
IR at t  mm.

^  0« t at B pm
Midland Studio 6  Camara Shop
tiT N. cotoado PhflfM to n

--------------------- ! ------— ■

MONDAY’S 8CHBDDLE 
Lenghem League 

VERNON at MIDLAND (2). 
Sweetwater a t Sair Angelo (2). 
Odessa at Big Spring (2). 
Ballinger at Roiwell (3).

POSITIVE FILM OR
M A P S

09 wmn T9XÀ9
with sub-Ms datum, ready toe eon- 

tmirtug. Scale 1**-8JIOO*
“TTit tlmmt by Oomperlsoa*’

lASIN OIL MAP SERyiCE
, Oaee and'Mgr.
U8e Redfeed Delve Pheoe »

J^ko h o T ics
Chaei MrrHr i Tom. N if' 

Opam MssHng Spf. N iflit

Reds—
(Continued Prom Page One)

I spokesman said several hundred 
I Reds were wiped out.
I South Korean naval units bom- 
I barded Reds who attempted to Rmd 
Sunday in Pukmsn Bay northwest 
of Tongyong.

j  On the northeastern front, Cor- 
; respondent Price said the two
pronged Red Korean thrust south 
of Klgye put the Reds in a position 
to whirl westward against Taegu 
and eastward to cut off Pohang 
port.

Price said the Reds were bom
barding the vital Pohang-Kyongju 
road with mortar and point-Uank 
fire. The latter presumably was 
from tanks.

The Red drive was made in a sec
tor where Americans have thrown 
the new 47 1/2-ton Patton tanks 
with 90-milUmeter guns into the 
batUe. The U. S. 24th Division, first 
in Korea, has joined South Korean 
forces defend!^ this kector.

Field reporv to U. S. Bghth 
Army headquarters in Korea said 
tank-supported American t r o ^  
Monday afternoon drove back to 
Angang, highway town nine mllea 
southwest of the east coast port of 
Pohang.

Confused fighting swirled through 
the area. Fragmentary reports *aid 
a tank battle raged around the 
town. The Americans lost three 
tanks during the fighL 
Allies Held Bead Hub

An Eighth Army spokesman said 
Angang Monday night was a no- 
man’s land. He said the town was 
less important than the road junc
tion to the west, on tlfc PohatM* 
Tssgu artery. United Nations foross 
still hold the road hub, he said.

There were no later reports on 
the Red imlts that knifed deep In* 
side the Allied lines toward Kyoog* 
ju. * American staff ofOoen saldt 
the Red spearhead was In force of 
at least two battalions—about IJOO 
men.

The battle roared on in mud and 
slime left by torrential rains which 
partially halted most action Sunday 
night Rain, wind and lightning on

M A JO R LEAGUES—

Kiner Adds Two 
More Four-Plys

By The Associated Press

Ralph Kiner’s uphill battle to equal baseball’s most 
coveted slugging record—Babe Ruth’s sensational 60- 
homer season—is keeping the interest of Pittsburgh fan
dom alive.

Despite the Pirates’ dismal last-place standing, the 
turnstiles are clicking away at a merry million-plus pace,

tops for any club' in the Na-
the fringe of a Summer typhoon 
whipped the battlefront. But the 
weather had cleared enough Mon
day so that Allied aircraft roared 
back in close support of ground 
forces.
Xast Frantic Struggle’

AP Correspondent Don White- 
head, in a frontline dispatch, said 
the new Red offensive “is begin
ning to look like the last frantic 
struggles of a man who is doomed 
to die.”

Ih e  Reds first .struck on the 
southwestern front against the U. S. 
25th and Second Infantry Divis
ions. Then they hiu-led a major a t
tack on the northwestern front 
aimed at Taegu. In both of these 
they dented but did not break 
American lines.

Monday they shifted the main 
thrust to the northeast sector and 
scored the breakthrough south of 
Klgye.

But Whitehead said that while 
the Reds were strong enough to 
score local successes, they have not 
ms Med their power in sufficient 
strength to achieve a full-scale 
breakthrough.

The Reds have 120,000 troops 
massed along the l20-mlle front 
and posalbly another 30,000 in close 
reecrve. Prisoners said the Reds 
were rushing reinforcements to the 
line. But Whitehead said American 
intelligence had failed to .find any 
concentrations strong enough to 
score a breakthrough “in the real 
sense of the word."

tional League
A crow’d of 12,736 got its

money’s worth Sunday when it saw 
Kiner clout two homers in Pitts
burgh’s 12-11 victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals. They were his i 
forty-first and forty-second of the 
season.

Kiner now is one home run be
hind Ruth’s pace of 1927. |

Action in the majors was cut in 
half as day-long rains washed out ' I r a O I I  G i r l  N a i T i a d  
thb entire big league schedule in the A lf If  ̂ '

W T -N M  L e a g u e -

A ll Playoff Teams 
Defermined tn Loop

By The Associated Press
The only question in the West 

Texas-New Mexico League is who 
meets whom in, the play-offs.

The four clubs to be in it have 
been determined but with eight 
games each to play the order of fin
ish could be changed around before 
the (mrtain rings down. There’s a 
six-game spread between leading 
Pampa and Albuquerque and three 
games between Albuquerque and 
Lubbock and Lamesa, which are tied 
for third place.

Only two games were gotten in 
Sunday with Borger slugging Lub
bock 16-2 and PampaTllcklng Ama
rillo 8-1.

Clovis at Abilene and Albuquerque 
at Lamesa Were postponed because 
of rain.

Mac Hyde gave Amarillo only six 
hits in elbowing Pampa to victory. 
Borger blasted over 12 runs In the 
fifth inning in its crushing triumph 
over Lubbexk.

Taking advantage of the enforced 
idleness of the league-leading New 
York Yankees and the third-place 
Boston Red Sox, Detroit and Cleve
land f/on their xames to edge a bit 
nearer to the top in the tense Ameri
can League race.

The nmner-up Tigers topped the 
Chicago White Sox 4-2 to cut the 
Yankees’ lead to two games. The 
fourth - place Cleveland Indians 
crushed the S t  Louis Browns 8-1 
to move within five games of first 
and a game and a half of thinL

In the only other big league game, 
Cincinnati edged out the Chicago 
Cubs 7-5 In 11 innings.

, PORT STOCKTON — Miss Jean 
Whltefleid, of Iraan, Satiirday night 
was named “Miss Alfalfa” at the 
first annual Alfalfa Festival held at 
the softball field here. The winner, 
to be married néxt Friday to Thur
man Gray, also of Iraan, won a trip 
to Port Worth pn Trans-Texas Air- 
wajrs.

Named as duchesses were Misses 
Mary Louise Mayes and Barbara 
Fortaon. both of Fort Stockton. One 
of the pair is expected to be named 
as princess to the Sun Carnival In 
El Paso next December.

ACI DI TY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—theM cause acidity 
Drink delidoua, pure Osarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper suli>hate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shlj^ied 
everywhere.

?  aim mustang Motarcjel« q 
¡T Sales. Scrrlcc, Farts, Repairs“  
*  Fbon* 5425—Od««a O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

A (

Bell R HeweO—Revere—Bolex 
Kodak—AMpre—Keystone

HOME MOVIE 
EQUIPMENT
Midland Studio

317 N. OolMBdo PbooelOOS

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Pbone m

L E T
Midland Studio & Camara Shop

Take T e v
ld«n fiffco tia ii ond 

Application Photo«
7 N. Colorado317 Phooe loot

B f t  B Bilue Service
K 8 . meeker Morris SaMsr 
BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 

BOTTLES -  STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICB 

Day er.M Ifkt
Fkeok XMt n i  a. F t Weetk S t

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

Í N Í V l a n d

Rocky ForeJ M oving V a n s
1UB.I FAI. Bob 131

Fall •Fresh Look
■ I -

For Your Home!
Givo your homo o bright 

now coot o f G liddon't Point

WES-TEX GUDDEN 
PAINT STORE

121 I .  W o n Phume 277t
d m e ^


